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Hot dorms DlOY be in line for chiJling experience
R,~EIHs

stan Writer
Thomp:;on Point, Pnivt'rsity Park's
f'rlads and Soutllt>m Hills Oormilrrit!!l
ma~' all bto air-conditionM by tilt> spri~
of 1979. Sam Rint'lla. t:rriversity HflU!\i~
dirE'Ctor. said Fridav.
Rinella said that it is "hillhly
prohablt':' all 01 ,'nivPl'!litv , .oUl'Oinafs
facilitit"S not currPnllv atr:Condiliont'd
will bto by 1!r.9
.
"Wl"V~ 1It'Vt"r M'riflU!\lv t'lJl1Sidert>d air
rOl1(htioni~ all 01 nit' l'nlvl'rsitv's
hnu..qng an>al'O until no«. Orc-au..... · 01
finanrin!( problems. But now therl' is a
\-ery. vt'ry hillh likplihood that Wf' will
install tilt> air-conditionintt by Iht' spriTllZ
of i!r.rf.·' RillPlia l'Oaid.
Howt'Vt"r, Rint'lia strl"SSt'd lhat no
iinal dt'rlsion has hf-en madf' by
Prt"Sjdent Warrt>fI Brandl on wht'lhPr to
install tht> ;.ir eonditionil1!l yet. Ril1l'lIa
said he is chainnan 01 a rommittee

t'Stablished Ihis wl'E'k by Brandt 10
"study Iht' (easibility nl air rondilionin!(
Southern Hills. the Triads and Thnmp!l('1 Point."
Rint'lla said Brandt's rl'CommMdation will make the final dt'cision
on whPtht'r the air conditionil1!l will bto
inslallE'\1 or not ant'r \'t'('('ivil1!l tht'
committe.-'s rt'{"ommendation. RillPlia
added that a final dE'Cision will bto made
within 60 days. However. Rint'lla said
ht' thinks Srandt is in favor 01 inslalh~
the new air eonditioninjl. Brandt ('flUid
not Up rl'3.. hed for ("Omment.
Air conditionilU! 01 ail flUr donns will
h:lVt' many advanlalll'S." Rint'll" ".Iid.
"Evt'r sinee sn: switched to the
~me<llt"r systt'm from thf' quartf'r

:!~~n'r~~ ~'~~d~~~~~~~
JIlinois sur liner. Many of our rooms art'
uncomfortdble bEocaw;e of it. ,.
Rinella eslimated
cost of tht' new

u..

air conditioninll al around $4.5 billion.
":\ly 1llK'SS Is that it will cost about four
and a quarter 10 four and a hair billion
dollars." hP said.
To ~Pnt'\ die (he moneY 10 final'K'e Ihe
air condilionin~ projee·l. RillPlla said
sn~ is refinancmlr the bond!l that
pro,,-ide (:niVt'rsity Hou!linll with mosl of
its oPf'ralil1!l fund!l.
"This rt'finanein(l will pro\'ilit> tht'
money needed to install the nt"w air
condiiionil1!l.·· Rinella !laid
Rinella said the i!!!lUl' 01 whethf'r to air
condition all on-ramplIs dorms has ~n
dis('u!lsed ht'forf'. hll' neVf'r vet\"
seriou.c:lv until a r(,(,pntlv condudt'd si~·
n>onth -feasibilitv stud" madf' bv a
:.prin~iif'ld f'nllinPE'rin~' firm indic;'·t'd
that the installation of air ronditionillJ!
('mild hP "f'("OQomi('a\lv feasible."
In addition. Rinf'lIa Said the different
buildinlr makt'·up!l of on-campus dorms
po5e problt'ms to the installation of air

r:.,,~:tionin(l

"One problem we'vl' always fart'd IS
thl' dlfff'rt'nt types of strtJ('turf'S t>lIl-n
OOusin~ area has. F.)f" instance. tht'
Triads are made out of poured conCrf'tt'
while Thompson Point has brit"k.o; and
COl'K'rete blocks.To overcome lhis
problem. Rinella said his eommilll'f' is
sludyin~ dilferent types of air ('OIl.
ditioninJ;! !I~'l'Olt'ms to dett"rmil1l' which
0IlPS would do tht' hl'!;1 job in pach STl r
ono('ampus Iivi~ art'a.
Rint'lla said he fOl'!lE't'S more ron,
tinuinll edueation and !lummt"r e:cten!linn
("ourM'S bemll offl'rt'd by SIV if It. 1lt"A.
air conditionilJl;l is installed
Rint'lla al~ indicated that his ('OITl.
mitref'. malit> up of Stuart RohMn. SIF
assistant treasurer and thrPE' Ph"slcal
Plant offici"!I!!. will t':camine lht> ,ivl"ar·
old· air-conditionin~ svstt'ms now in U!lf'
at IRnlz Hall in Thompson Point aOO at
the Hralth Sf-rvice

CJown-(}ownCEdition
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Gus says it's about this tim, in the
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home for more ~
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SID officiaL., labor leaders
to support appropriations bill
A I[l'OUP of downstate labor leaden.
state legislators and l;niVt'rsity .lidministralors /lltl'ftd Friday to Ufl(e
JIIlMIIIte of a state lIuppiemental appropriations btl! to hPlp SiU boosl wages
of 0I1lania'd £'hoil Service worke... to
•' tnatet. 7 per ,,'eftt raises Ri"" range
-.loY" ....,.... and--lf possible--Io
bri. . ~ un.............. tn line .nfI'
thoR paid by ather state schools and
axte dt'partrftents
D _ Ra-- DuaL R-DuQuoin, said he
~~'-ir~erenc:e date with Gov.
James Thorn.-on at which the entire
would "plain the Uniwrsily's
rud:et plight. Rt')Jresentatives of
the Illinois Roard of Higher Ed~alion
cIBHE) staff also will be asked to attend accordi . . to tht' ti!fOUp's plan.
"';enty-eighl penons attended the
Friday meetillfC at sm, il'K'ludinM four
state leRisiators and 14 union business
8J!ents and representatives.
.
President Warren Brandt loid tilt>
j[roup that 811' ~iId h~ .10 meet Wlt~
agreen1ents ~th prt'Valbng and ~
l'IE'Ilotiated-wa~ l'a""'!5 are falh..
farther and t:-.ther behind."
port prtJI(rams. and altht' sa~ time our
"l't!otiated-wa~e emt'~s ~.re fallinlt
farther and farther behind.
He said waJ!E'5 paid 10 campus union
workers on ~olialf'd cnntrat'ts are
1f('11ft'811y IOWE'I' than anywhere else in
the !ltale and lhat the cost of COITt'l'lil1ll

the "slippa~" campus-wiclP this year
alone rould M as m~h 'IS '150.000.
At it now stands. B'l'antlt said. SIU Is
takin" money from hard-~ a~
demic: and !lUpport programs to make up
the differences in many areas.
"I1te University received • nat 5
«'111 for salary inr:rea~..:~
fmi........iII
......... , ...... ""'" """
"
Servi~ worlters. Plevall III walle
employes-whose rates are ~~~
~. 1aw-~vf'd ~ lit';" cent pay hl~~Z
Brandt salCl. while Me !ltale provlOl'Q
money for only !; JM'T ~r
"We'Vt' !lOt a problem. Brandt satd.
··We'Vt' I(Ol ., short sheet. to l'O~er a ~
bed, and we ve been dOIl~ thIS for I~
past sill vears',ln order to ma~e equity
for oeouie, we ve had to pull It ou~ of
acaden1ic and suJ)POrt pr{J!Uams .. It 15 ~
problem of t'OftSlderable mallnttude
Some I!;~anned labor RrouPS at sm
are operat ... WIth rontrat'ts .Ihat have
f'Xpared this summer orWIU thIS fall. Sill
has been neaotiati~ with tht' S per ('('nt
salary-illt'rease av~ra~e allorated to the
eampus. BUllillt'SS P~C'fIts for two of the
OIllanizrd groups- 11K> buildi,* st'rvice
worlters and lInivt'r.;ity police-- told the
Tom Fry (left), senior in business, Cindy leYin. junior in special
~atht'rillll Fridav "ue don't know if we
education, and Paul Rothenpach. sophomore in zoology, came
can hold ~ peOple muc~ lonalt"r." ,
Rep. Wilham 1.. Harns, [)-Manon.
prepared for a long wait, The trio have been in line since Thursday ar!d
and Oomick tientiJe. Plumlwrs. and
have been joined by aboUt SO others while waiting for tickets to g4) on
Piperfitlt"rS r~al Nn. ~fiO. ~auhOlK'd
sale for the Frank lappa Oct. 1 Homecoming cancer ••
that campus s~nke- .. ~ Vidte-tllr& _ouId
hurt t."e area s labor Ima~,

F."-'

.

Tu:kel'ime

Teacher denied Russian visa in sf'ientific exchange
By"'" Wiboa
SWdeM Writer
An Sit' a~iale profes!lOl' in mathem .. t~ says ht'
has befon dl'flied admission inlo Rus.'1ia to Wt'lrt in a
5('ientific: f'Xchan~t' prnt!ram.
The tt'8t'hf'r. ltlrlvvn Nathanson. who is on leavt>
from ltlt> ':nivt'l'!Iilv 10 do ft'St'areh at Harvant
trnivt'rSiI:¥, said in'8 lelt')Jhont' inlt"rView tha~ Ilt>
t.-lievt'!l hE' is IhP firsl pt'rson in 2Il yea ('!II to bto dt'nied a
visa 10 work in tilt> prlJli!ram.
Nathanson. ".-ho wa~ in lilt> Soviet t Tnion duri:tl! tht'
1972·73 !K'alit>mic Yl'ar as part 01 a !Oimilar eultur;:1
l'lleMn~e prnt!ram at ttlt' t!nivPr.lily nf M,..o!I('OW. said
tK· c:it1t"5 nnt know fnr !;un> whY hE' wa" dPnied mtra"(('
into tht' Sr.·;!"t f' :lion this lirM-. bul~ "I~ .:~': b.. ii..."
don', likf' mt' Pf'rsonally ..
.
Iff' addf'd tb."11 his prt",,·iotL'l sh.y in RlJ.'lsia may also
h."\"f' hE'f'n a reaVofl hcot'aUS4". U!I hf' ~'I8Nf tN' c: wiet
IlOvl'mmf'nl ~ rr.llik.. lhe H_ian pt"OpW 10 Ift'f too
dOM' tu fOfMWIt'I'!I,
•
"'or the past :lit )o't'af<' tilt,> lUl a~ tht' USSR have
eIlJCaf(t'd in a S('it"IJ~iiic l'xehanlle pl't*ram between
the Soli "" Aca<k;ny q{ Sc:iflIno In Moscow and the
Nalional At'adt.-m\l of Scit'lltt' in Washl~on. D.c. Tc
be c:~n for the '~ram, 0Ilt' must be approved by

both the National Academy and the Soviet Academy.
Nalhan.'IM said Ilt> was t'hcIsftI by both academies in
June but thai his visa nt'Vt"r eame Ihr.,..h.
"Oav after dav went by and 1M Soviet Al'ademy
!laid ttie visa had nat rome UI1'OUli!h." ~ said. addilll!
Ihat last weelt word finally ('Iunt" throullh that tilt>
Soviet Ministrv for FnreiRn Affairs had denied hiS
admissinn to Russia.
Nathanson. who is spendil1!l Iht' remaiOOf'r nf Iht'
aC'ademic vear as an honorary rt'M'arch fellow at
Harvard. said thai ht' doesn't think that this incidt'n!
will jeopardiZl' Iht' St'lenlific t>x('ha~e pI'OID'am.
However. thai the National Academy in Washin!(!rofl
~ n" ...-"' '-"dUM' aU tht'ir attempts to If('t hold q{
the Sovit'l Ministrv for Foreijln Arfairs and Ift'f a
I'f'&srn for his ref~) ha,,'t' been unsU«t'58ful.
An'Ontilll! to Nathanson. thP incidert mijlht hP 'WrIt'
,;iJ;n 01 unfrimdlillPSS toward tht' Nati')I181 Aeadf'my of
Seit'M't'S. He- lIaid that the act viola~es thf' !Po('it'nlifiC'
?j(l'ftmPnt P.Otablisht'd tlt'twt't"D t~ twa ('OUnt~ 2ft
Vt'llrs 1I1ltl.
. Nalhan.'IM Mid he di-,:ko'! know if IIIP." situation
carries an, poIi~al fW\"rtones.
Nathanson was plannin~ to ~o to RWIl'ia on A\JIl, 25.

Pollce say many rapes go unreported
By SWv. KnpIa
St.ffWri....
ThOUllh l"f'Cent st>xual assaults. in Carbondale have

l'l"Ceived much publicity. police officials admit that
many similar incidents go unreported by the victims.
Determing the exact number of unreported !It:!"ual
assaults in the Carbondale area is difficult because or
inconsistencies in the recording methods used by local
social and law enforcemt'nt agencies. Carbondale and
t~nivc.>rsil:v police say.
Since Jan.! for t'lIllImpie. 18 cases of rape and other
St'xual as.-;aults have been reported to the Carbondale
Women's Center. which has a Rape Action Commit:. ,.
and "Go Out Team" to assist victims or sexual attacks.
Those statistic:s may be somewhat mi!lleadi~
btoca~ they include incidents reported in Marion.
Murphysboro and Cobden. said Kathy Szymoniak,
Rape Action Committee member.
Unlike police statistics. the Women's Center figures
do not distinguish between actual rapes (where sexual
intercourse occurs against the victim's will) and GIber
Sf'x·related offt'nst'S whkh art> referred to as "deviant
sexual assaults." Manv of those 18 inc:idents may have
bPen unreported to authorities. because the Women's
Center group leaves the decision of whether to report
the crime up to the victim.
As of Friday. t~ rape cases and one attempt.-.:l
rape case had been filed with the olfice of Jl!O:kSt I
C.aunty State's Attorn!'Y Howard Hf1Od. AU cases a.-e
still pending liti~tion and there have been no rape
convictlow in Jackson County this vear. Another
case. which inc:hJd.od a ch~ 01. deviant !t"XU81
assualt but which wa!! later chan~ to taking indecent liberties with a minor. ended in June with the
jury unable to reach a vt"rdict. a spokesperson said. A
new trial is planned in that ~~. or tire three rapes,
one 0ttUrTed in Carbondale and the otlvl' two occurred in rural Jackson County.
An arrest was made in connection with the C~
bondale rape after the victim identified an acquaintance as her assailant. Carbondale Police Chief, Ed
Hogan. said The incident occurred on the city's northeast side and is the only rape Carbonda Ie police say
they know of this year. although another rape report
was later termed unfounded.
In addition. H~an said. two cases of cfe-.oiant snual
assualt have been reported to city JlOlice. as wen as
four incidents 01 assualts at. ,inst females which 'It'en!

not of a sexual nature.
Noti~

that the 18 cases reported to the Women's
Center show an average 01 two attacks per month and
represent a three-county area. H(IIlan said tM in·
cidents are not of ' ~idemic proportions."
"It IS. however. a distasteful figure." Hogan
added. "Just one attaC'k a Vl"ar is distasteful. This is a
~atiw situation and there's no other way to in·
terpret it."
HOllan said police art> ooinlt "t'Verything possible"
to s;:Jeed the apprt:·nension of the suspt'Cts !5OUght in tfMo
recent as.<;aults.

Hogan said both uniformed sllfplaln-clothed
patrols have been beefed up
a preventitive
measure. He dt"Clined to reveal other tactic:s hei~
used in the sE'arch beca~ of the IJOP-,ibility of
jeopardizing the police invt'Stigation.
Though !leveral persons have been questioned in
('OI1nection with the attacks. no arrests haVl" bPen
made. Results of a polygraph test taken by a suspt'Ct
..rlier this _ k proved hinc:onl'lusive." H(IIlan said.
One c:lt'Viant !It'xual a.uault has been reported to SJU
Security Police this year. that incident occurri~ Stopt.
13 on State Street north of Grand Street.

as,

Center helps rape victims cope
a..u

By . . . .
8IaIf Writer
The call could come din>etly to the Women's

Center. or ii n1ight be relayed through a hospital
or police agency. But when a sexual attack ocnd'S. the Ct'Ilter's Rape Achon Commit~ "Go
Out Team" foe5 to won:.
The team Immediately I(oes to the victim to
counsel her. Not only do they help a woman Cl'pe
with the Immediate aftenhock of a sexual ~t
taCk, but they ctXia-.el the victim's family .nd
friends.
But
Women's CeIItel' does not report the
attack to authorities if the woman has not
already done so. Instead. says the committee
metnber Kathy Szymoniak. the victim is told of
the disadvantages of J'!ePl'ting the incident as
, compared with not reporting it.
The victim is aJlowed to make her own
decision.
Szymoniak outlined the pro-con approach the
Rape Action Committee takes in informing
women 01 their alternatives:
"The woman is not encouraged or discouraged
in calli~ the police. We tell her what 'II happen if
she doesn't go. and we also teU her what happens
if she does report it.
"If she does not RO. she is allGWin« her attacker to nm free, since the police don't even
know a crime has been committed. We point out

"Ie

lVwic, beer and mwciem:»n
highlight 'Dos Stud' contest

that this man may kE't'p doing this to wJRIen. and
if the a~ks are r.ever reporte'J he will never be
caught. In addition. the assailant may retum to
attack her sf(ain. She has to ('OI1sider her duty to
the whole rommunity.
"If she does 1(0 to the authorities. the woman
has a lot 01 thi~s done to her and experiences
thirlf!s she has little ('OI1tro\ over.
"She is forced to be examined at a hospitalshe has no choice-and the law dictates that
certain tests must be DPrlonned.
''The victim has to talk to the police for RVeral
hours. and she may find that ~ police are
frequently returni~ to ask more questions. She
ends up reliving the attack constantly."
The victim may be asked to look at mug shots
GI' to idPntify a suspect that police have ap~ehended. Should the case reach triaJ-thoujlh
Szymoniak says very few evel' ~ own
reputation may be questioned by the defense
attorney.
A recent changt' ;0 Dlinols law. however,
~res that such questioning be confined to the
juc¥e's chamh':-S with the ju~e deciding what
,terns about a woman's background and prior
sellual experience should be admitted in court.
Should t'.e victim decide to report the 01·
ii"!"'~w. the rape action team aCf.'ompanies her
Ulroughout the entire I~al system. Szymoniak
!U"id.

Buzbee: Democrats need
candidate for governor 1
I;,

~.:

received any protesf."
BiD Smith, acth>epJlogy junior who
placed third in the conteSt. 9(4reed it WM By DeMis Idly"
8&alfWriIer
different.
The I!linois Democratic party. says
What I will be showing is something
Stuc!" contest yesterday in the that has taken me yean to bUild. and is Stat.. Sen. Kenneth Buzbee. D·
not
an
accident
ol
~rth."
carbondale,
may be unable to produce
Biergarten.
Smith. who has been in body buildirlf! a candidate in the upcoming gubeIThe ('OI1test, which netted Gornpper
for
~
yean
...
iot
he
was
Mr.
South
natorial
race
against incumbent James
$50 was "a nice opportunity for the
Thompson.
ladies to come to«ether with their Alabama a couple 01 years ago.
Second
plaice
was
('tainted
by
D.J.
"AI present we can't seem to find
friends. have a few beers and 8=.-( loud,"
Norman Juta, manager of Das Fass McCann, who entered the contest anyone who wants to run." Buzbee told
because he missed his train. He said. a group 01 c:oI~ democrats in ,he
said.
Student Center Thursday nigh!
The beer flowed freely, and both "It'. ROIIna pay my fare home."
TaU Leroy Williams. sophomore in
MIChael Bakalis. State Comptrolier,
musie and crowd was loud as the
slightly-built GornPfllS' rec1eved more Radio and TV entered lhe contest to get was mentioned as a possibility but "ir
he's going to run. be should say 50."
appialBe from the crowd than the other the feel o! ~~ition.
"Eventually I ~ like to enter the Mr. Buzbee said.
four contestants to claim his prize.
Universe Contest .•\nd I can use the
"Every minute he waits since
Whyentel'?
money."
(Daniell Waiker and (Alan) Dixon an"It does my egG an awful lot of good."
"Find out who Mr. Big is,.. the an- nounced their withdrawal from the race
he said.
Juta said, "We didn't think we would nouncer said as the first "heat" betlan. indicates a fear to take on the in"Show the girls what you lot." Biggs. cumbent governor," Buzbee said.
get this much turnout. We felt the men
would be a little more inhibited than the the r.mcee encouraged the contestants.
Stating his support of the idea of
And thP girls roared their appr0V21 as people
women."
"working up through the ranks"
The contest. wt.it'h was emceed by back. arm. chest shoolder and leg to lUe govE'rnorship. Buzbee said,
Brenda Biggs. second place winner in muscles Weft flexed- alonl! with a lot 01 "Someone who goes through the ranks
Das FIlA' "Wet T-shirt" contest this smiling, wavillll and hrwing to the is more cognizant of problems (that
summel', did not receive the protest dult crowd.
Biggs. said. ''1lIOIIe women I!roups come up every year in the
the t-shirt contest did.
legislature.:' he added. Blllbee. in"What is being done is basically in don·t care when guys do it. When we did
formed his audJence that not sance
good taste. Our clientele is basically it. they made it seem like we were· DaVid Shapiro rt>placed Otto Kerner in
whores
or
exploiting
our
bOllles.
But
it'
..
students. It is legal and safe, fun" Herb
1961 has there been a governor who
alright when they are doing it:'
VogeL owner of Dass Fass said.
Melissa Shockey. ar. SIU student. worked hl' way up through the ranks.
VOMeI had said earlier this summer
Buzbee's said the likelihood of
that such ('OI1tests would not continue. agreed.
"It is such a big d!...1 for women.
Juta said. "We received so much flak
for being the exploiter 01 the snes. But Nobody cares what men do. I think its a
this is a different ('OI1tesL We haven't fine idea.

Blond Scott Gompper rJewed bis
muscld.. wigtlled to the music. waved to

the crowd and lowered his black bikini
br;m to an estimated crowd of 500 to
become "Mr. Stud." in Das Fass' "Das

someone movmg directl, from the
legislature to the governorship is "just
about an impossibility."
''The public:' he said. "pera;1ves the
legislators as a bunch of stumble bums
who are either drunk, 'on the take' or
don't have good sense,"
Buzbee declared that "the brightest
and hardest working people r .. met
are \egisJ4'I!'.':".· but the press doesn't
show the .tood lIides.
"That t.;;e5D't make good ccrpy. Indictments make good eopy." Bwbee
said. charging that the press sensationalizes stories and "takes tl!mgs
out of contellL"
He referred to an earlier campaign 01
a Democratic candidate fot governor,
now Congressman Paul Simon DIllinois.
"Paul told the press he wou~ im·
plement his programs by increasing the
personal income tas in minois." Buzbee said. "But he also said he would
decrease the property tax.. The ~ress
reported the increase in its first
paragraph. but didn't mention the
decrease until the eighth:'
'fhom~'s veto or the bill. Buzbee
said,' showed some real gurs. I
couldn't believe he did it. it wu 1IO nut
of Chal1lCter:'

GSC to vote on Ree Building's name
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E4M1t_ Sepeenar ,., 1m

A resolution requesHng that the
Recreation Bulding be named .fter a
killed at a construction aeeident
near Faner Hall is scheduled for action
by the GradUfAte Student CoulICii '.GSCJ
in a meeti...g at 9 p.m. Tuesd."Y In the
Student Center Mississippi Room.
The resolution asks that the building
be renamed for Midulel Hayes. a freshman who was accidently killed in 1972
by a crane boom nE'ar Faner Hall.
In other action. the GS(' is scheduled
to ht'ar a motion on 1he Panama Canal

:h~d

and the Health Service.
The RrCJUP is alsn scheduled to Mar a
report on collective bal"fClllnlng and !lee
a film on lllCBnda.

Beg your pardon
A st~ on page one or Thursdays
issw int'OlTt'Ct1y said that the bird!
landinll in the Crab Orch\ord N:;lionai
Wildlife Rrfutle art> Canadian 1lE'!W. The
tlPf'St" arp. in fat't, Canada (tt't'l'p.

Carbondale to sponsor do-it-yourself auto clinic
rarbonda;e

rE'sidE'nts

who

have

problE'm!'

~nizll\ll! tM differencl' bt'twt'en a IUlUlut and a fIWI
filtPr can nnw takE' heart: FreE' auto clinics are hf'in~
off'?red by the ('ity 01 Carbondale.
Thl' first of tMt'e auio rl'pair clinics will bt' hpld at 111
a,m. Saturday al the Eurma f. Hayes fentPr. 441. E
Willow St. The Sft'ond and third clinics will he ht>ld at
the saml' timE' and placl' on the firsl two Saturdavs of

,

Now Where does this wire go? For all of those
not so learned in the art of engine repair, carbondale is offering three free auto repair

clinics. carroll Bailey, c!ass instructor and
Richard Klie discuss a tune-up problem in the
STC Auto Emissions Lab.

New "Jlven nears accord
in lDortgage foreclosure
8, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Haven Center. loe.• has been diSsolved
..." .......
by tM IleCfttary of stale's offICe f«
A $3.17 million mortaa~ r~I~ ... failing to file an annual report.
suit a.llllt ~ New " - ' - ..... .,. ·hblle aid elfktaia;~. iIrnt·
nursln(( home m Carbondale. may be railed the inwstigation routi_ Also.
settled ...thin the next t~ ~ths. an
the dissolution of the eorporation "is no
assistant U.s. attorney ..... Friday,
big deal.·· KCOrding to the lIl!Cretary of
The attorney. Clillord Proud 01 East
St. Louis. said tit- expects a Rttle~ent

"~t>!ime .in the n;ex~ ~ days.
We re stili ~tat~ng With the Nl'w
Haven peGi)le. he saId.
Proud saId he cannot release any
details of .ttlt' negotiations,
"We're Just hashm, over some alternatives (to foreclosure.," he said
The nursing home ~ been alleged to
be delinquent in repaying a 53.17
million loan insured by the Federal
Housing Administration,
The Joan was used to build UM' three
buildings which comprise the New
Haven Center. 500 S. Lewis Lane.
In addition. ttlt' nursing home is beinR
investigatt'd by the Illinois Department
of Public Aid. The non-profit corporation which operates the home. Ne-_

state's offlf~.
Proud said in an inlerviewearlier in
September that a possibIlity in the
negotiations is that the nursing home
could be given an extension f. I the loan.
"This has been mentioned as a
possible solution:' he said.
.'
.
Proud said FrIday there IS a good
t,
chalre the suit win be taken tn
In that f'\'t!nt. ttlt' SUIt would be heard m
either DaRville or Benton ft.<koral
district court.
..
'
On ttlt' ~her ha~. There s a "ood
chance we II settle It out of court. be
saId.
Neit~ Edward Mug. t~ attorlM'Y
fer the nunnnlC horne. or Bill Colp. the
director of the nursing home. could be
reac:11ed for comment Friday,

cow:

No progress in Harrell suit;
ex-teacher seeks 8650,000
By ...... E4Ipr
discrimination case.
lUll WrtIer
Harrelrs suit charges breach of conWhile
SIU
settled
a
sex tract and sex discrimination and seeks
diseriminat...,.. case last week. 'no bade pay. dama.ces and reinstatement
JII'OIlI't'!IS hall bHn matko over a lawsuit in his tl"aching position. It also main·
filed in 1915 by a former assistant tains that ttlt' administration should
English professor seeking S650,ooo.
bave known that a financial emer~
Robert Harrell. now Jackson Cnunty did not nist al ~RJ at lhe time of the
cle'rlc. said Friday that 8lU has not con- fi"H'-arre' U Is the only ___ 01 t"- I ....
tactt'd him since tit' turned down a
......
........
$25.000 offer from the University in
teachers who has not reached a setJ...,. to drop the suit,
tlement with the University.
Harrell was a tenured assist ...1l
lhere has been no contact between
professor in English when he lost his
II!'I5ince the earlit>r offer:' Harrell' 'd.
job after the University ~Iared a " " " , nat ....al course of events woula be
financial en;~l"ncy in 1974 and fired o;..tllf! to court."
lOt teactlt'rs,
A !lpokesman ror the C!r.:uil l.lerk's
MarL'!a Callut·Amoros, a form. r ofrlCe in Ml.lrphyllboro gid the case has
proft'!lSOl' of "pplK'd It'ChnolntlY••• ", not ~n sctM'du~ for aclioo.
SIIO,OOO a Wft"•. alln (0 settlta her C:~lm
Harrell said. "1 ean only as...ume it
that Sill dillcriminatt'd again.'!t her ",;11 Ito to court."
bt'caw;e !lhe is a woman. Tht" lWt·
Arthur ~assman. l:rnversity legal
Ik'mt'nt fiJ!UI'I! WaA $20,000 hillher '~~n ('OUI1~1. ('fluid not
rt'Bf'ht>d for
any pr,·\"! .. u~ D",'ard in a. ~,~~ .. (:,,~mrnt

"t>

October.
.
farol Bailt>y. who rt'Ceivt'd the National Automotivt'
ServIce Excellence CertIfication, wIll be ('onduct'"~
lhe cla.'ISeS for the Housing and Managl'mf'nt Depart·
ml'nt of the Division 01 Human Resoort:eS.
The purpose of the auto repair clinies is to incrf'ast'
the understandillj( 01 repairs and incrl'8S(' skills in
ownillj( and driving a car, she l'xplaint'(
F",ch clinic will involve one hour of c1asnrnrk and
ooe hour of actual engme work and observation,
The climes wiD focus on troubleshooti~ methods.
drive bell!l and batteries. "I like to start at tmbetliMing," said Bailey, !Who is a cmifit'd mechanic
at Sears, u al1d yoo can't litel any more basic than a
battery ...
But Bailey also stressed the importance of thf'
battery. "Batteries," she explaint'd, "can blow up if
you don't know what you'rf' dninl'. Bv using batteries
10 starl off with, I can show ItIt' dangpr, but also show
lhe E'ase of maintenance."
"... topies will not bt' reslrictt'd 10 P"-'planllPd
subjt'cts, but will also dfoal wilh ~ific: quf'St om
from participants in Ihl' ('la.~ ~t-~;t their efij!int s,
Participants art' encouraJ!M to bn:'J! their own ("ars
in to work on. but tools al"Pn'l nt'CP.Ssarv, "If vou havr
tool.'1." t:ailf'V said, "thev'l"P welcome. If w(. haVl" a
larJ!e hll"flOUt. Wl" mij!ht 'not hav/" enou~h ..
Railey !las lau~ht automobilE' clinics for wompn at
the Yiomel"s Coeontl'r since \975 and a clinic for both
men and woml'n for the Sill FI"Pf' lkhoollast VE'ar
Railey ellplaint>d that she had dt'Cidt'd to dO thE' auto
clinic ior the city ht'cause "I thotlllht it was time to
l"xpand~" TtIt' clinic will be open to both ml"n and
women.
Relltistration for the clinics will takl" placl" Ot~ lhe
day of each clinic, but those wishillj( to reJ!ister in
advaJll"t' may call the Division of Human Resourt:'t!S at
549-5302.

News 'Roundup

Fo.rmer l.I.errin!lff~~!Sl~
..!~'1f~~
r
formft' m.y... of HfnTin .nd ,....-. ~
HERRIN I'!!")-A

exlJlt".eiab 0( the city _ _ arrested .Ret i><!iDg nBlIN'd in

"'Jl-

tortion indictment..,
Jotm McVey, 80. mayor from 1!IIiI until lasl April. former
Police Chief William Humphrey. 60: former Water Supt.
Basil Russell. 56. and former Alderman Thomas Shot>makl".
51, were charJ!t'd m sealt>d indictmt>n!s returned Thursday b~
a ft>deral J!rand jury in Benton.. All four were char~t'd with
violatit·~ the Hobbs Act. That applies to persons acting a.\
public officials and ","torting mOOt'y ~or property from
businesses. They were arrested by specIal FBI agen1'5 and
held 1ft the Williamson County jaIL Ball was set at $10,000 for
each man.

BiU oboluhe. 65 03 ~ti~ment age
WASHlNC,1UN lAP)-A bill that could revolutioniZe
Amercan .etire:nent policy by abolishing 65 as the magic
age tl) quit working was overwtlt'lmingly approved by the
HOWM', '[be IetPSlation. which now g~ to the Senate. would
baD mandatory retirement at any age in the federal government. while raising ttlt' mandatory retirement age for most
person employt'd in the private sector from 65 to ;a The bill
would not force people 1'1 keep working after age 65 but
would require employer.< to gi~e ~ the OPli~, Workt;rs
still could begin C:OllfoMing theIr maxunum Social SecurIty

TlwmJMOn fJeWe.liberol obtJCeni.y low
SPRINGFIELD 'AP)-(;ov. James R. Thompson used his
amendatory veto to temporarily thwart legislation
liberalizing the state's ~'!Ility law. The bill's sponsor.
Rep. Robert E. Mann. JH:bieago called Thompsulfs. move
Man ad of CO"....ardice... The measure would have ehmlnatt'd
penalties for ~lIing obscene material to adults as long as it
......s not displavt'd publicly, Thompson added a minor
provision that the biU should not bt" .:onstrued 10 infringe
upon local governments' right 10 "J'egUlate by zoning the
places where obscene materials may be sold. ,.

Co,ier £~ tmy for Conmrd Iondingl
WASHlNGTON fAPI-TM Carter Admll.istratlart ~
(he way (or tandi"", of tht- Concorde supet~tr aU'plane In
a'l ,.:tn\· a~ 13 II.S. cihes on a pt>rmanenl bit'S" beglnrnng
~," ,par. Tramportation SWrt'tary Brock 4dams said ttlt'
Concnrde wouldn't threaten "the health ana gfet, of the
American people" (OWn lhoutth tests~ve show1l:he ~-:r, tn
~.. considerablv
than SUpersonIC .Jets on takeo.'! {..ut'S
that Ct1tIId Il(" (~~ servit:e Are: Anc~. AIa...ka.
&SIM, (·hicallo. llallas·Fort Worttt. HOMIulu. Los An~J.e;;.
)iiami. San t·rancl'l('O. &>attle,· T8(:nma, and Philadt>!"f'h13.

_WI"

-+.,

There are no winners
in Canut-Amoros case

Cuba, U.S. must learn to compromise
The United States' relations with CUba have
progressed further dtBing the. C.a~er administration than at any other time SInce the
CUban Revolution of 195Y. However. greater att!'mpts at normalization of re~tions are
~'3rdized bv the refusal of both Sides to concede to the ideol~ical demands of each.
It is obvious that Latin American affail"!l rank
high among the President's foreign relations
NmCerns. The w..mulation of a trealy with
Panama. the d;:,cus."ion of iII~al !mmigrati~
from Mnico. the attempt at forcing Carter s
human rill/ll5 policy on Alltenlina. Brazil and
Oule. and Mrs Carter's trip 10 Sooth Amenca
Ihis summer are proof of this high priority.
President Carter's concerns are wt'll·foundt>d
sinct' anti-American feelinllS in South America
are at a new high. Stubborness on the part of lJIIS t
American :ldministrations is partly the cau~e of
thiS. Whetb'!" the present administratioo will bEmon> willing tn l"empromlSt' n>mains to bE-~.
Th~~h Carter has successfully concludfod .a
fisher if'!' and maritimE' agreement I,nth C.astro s
ruba. more t'xtensive reconciliations are
blocked by unwarranled demands. mostly on the

part 01 CartC!'l".

The PresldE-nt has insinuated. for example.
thaI normalization of relatIons "ith CUba is
Impossible without the n>turn of CUban troops
from Africa. Howl'Vt'r. it has not been
established whether or not the ~tuation in
countries lik~ .:thiopia may havt' been stabifurd
by the JX'~e of tht'se troops.
Because of our improved n>lahonship WIth
CUba. a team of Cuban diplomats are workit«
out of the Czechoslovakian Embassv in the
l:nited States. and Ameri. an dip!omats art'
operatillll from the Swiss Embassy in CUha But
thIS seems to be an immaturt' and Int>!ficient
arrangement for two neighborill!{ n;,tions onl)' 90
milf"! rmm one another.

L].
&-'

~

Garry Trudeau

us;:~~~he1.~r~ ~c:a~~~~L~sd
f'Stablish a more effectiw relationship. whereby
their diff@l't'nCl'S can be workt'd out rationally.
-Kevinl'raman
StudE-nt Writer

Big Labor loses minimum wage battle
•

.

,.Ja_J."~

1be proverbW truism that "appeantnc:es In..
deeeplive" goes back at least as far as Aesop. but
contemporary examples can be found almost lib) day
of the week on Captal HiD. We saw thi1 rivicUy late on
the afternoon of 5e9t. 15, when the HOUle voted on the
pending minimum wage bill.
By the time the H{IU5e adjourned. a Ii~ before I
p.m .• organized labor had won one and lost four. Put
another way, the business c:ommunity had won four
and lost one. 'I1Iis is not at aU the way these things
were SUPI)OIIed to have turned out in a House
dominated by Democntts who have enjoyed labor's
political support. On paper, the liberals a~ to
have a mllSSlve advantage; in practical apPlication.
that presumed superiority is pl'Mi. elusive.
The biD before the HOUle that Th. . .y allemoon
was H. R. 3744, the minimum wage bill. The leadership called up the bill .. a key part of Bil! Labor's big
package (or 1977. The packalle also int'ludes H. R.
8410. the IIO-alled "Labor Reform" measure: that
pr()llO&l'd legislation is still in the committee. but it
will be along soon.
'I1Iis has been a bad season for the lobbyists 01 Big
tabor. Back in M• ..,:h, they made a disastrous
misjudgment on the rommon sit~ picketl" biU. This
was to have beeQ their easiest victory. providing
momentum for IolIflhPr' fights ahead. As it turned out,
the business conuMlIlity for ~ pulled its fon:es
tORt'thl'r. and labor'. troops got rlobbered. The vote
was so decisive that a tactical deeision was reachtod to

.L

Mr. Carter insim that h~ demands no
prec:onditions befCY.~ ~otiations with (\Iba. yet
m reality he does indeed insist on ~~ .. .:"'ftditions prior to further normalization of relation:.
with CUba. The n>lease of political prisoners
from Cuban jails. an end to Ctk'llll disruption of
CaribbE-an politics. as well as the return of
CUban troops from Africa. are all issues on
"'hich Carter refust'S to concede.
Castro. too. is relentless in his demand that the
American Naval baM' at Guantanamo be
returnt'd 10 the CUbans. and that the Amt'rican
trade embargo on Cuba bE- lifted.
l'arter has alreadv revealt'd that Cuba's
dE-mand that the {lmtt'd States immediately
terminate the trade embargo ~inst Cuba a., a
pren>quisite 10 otht>r negotiations is not likely to
be accepted.
('arter is further puslK·;j by American ~
porate interests which den>=~d SU bilhon In
claims for property exprOjif1att'd dunng the
Cuban Revolution
teft-win,:: dictatorial rt'J(imes like Castro's
have traditionallv bt'en lonkt'd down upon by the
American IV ·einment while right-wing dietatorial ~mt'S ha~ been toleratt'd and
assisted The n>ason for this is that thto Idtist
rt'Rimt'S tend to try to export their l'l"\'oIutions.
while fascists do not Our govt'1'nment's stand on
this seems inconsis!ent. since the {lnited St!tt_
has often attemptl'd to export Its vt'iws. Bay of
Pigs is an f'7iample.
It is obvious that the Unitt'd States and CUba
have dIU~ct'S that need to bE- worked out. Tht'
touch-and'l(o diplomatic policy that we an> now

Six years and S80.mn later the Canut·AmorO!: CBS(> is
rmally closed.
But tht'rl' wt'n> no winners.
Marisa Canut·Amorns. a lorr.ler prof('S.<l(Jl' of applil'd technolOlZY at Sit.!. was ..·vardedSM.OOO in an
al(reement 5il{nt'd by. the I.Tniver.my last ~eek. Of Iha!
amount. the l'nivt'l'lnty wllhht'ld S27.mn In taxes. Sit:
n>tained $5 million in fedE-ral funds the Department of
Ht'Slth. Education and Wplfare had threatened to cut
off after it found Sill !luilty of sex discrimination in
the case- 18."It vt'ar.
The {!niverSity hall steadfastly refused to adr.',it
~doin!l. but tht' 5E'X discrimination judgment ha"l
chipped away at !;Jtr·s noputation. whiC''' has been
eroded in the past few years by a rash of {clCUlty suits
and jucltlments 81lainst !he llniW'l'Sity.
Canut-Amoras has returned to her nati~ Spain.
havint won !he IAI'~t settlement ~ lIl'J(otiated by
HEW in a sex discrimination caR-a1 the expenw of
her career. She clime to SIU in 19601 with an international tl'pUtati~ in crystallOl(1'aphy. but ,..as
unemployf'd for yt'Sr5 after filintt §uit agains'( thta
Universily In 1971.
"I'm so far oul 01 it (nyst.qllqr.-aphyl. r can't Ilf't
t.cIr•. " sH has said in publish~ reports. ThE'tragedy
of Ihe ('anut-Amnl'OS rase Is that h.-r brillianl career
and academic rPputaUon are !lOllf'.
Ha~'inll won the battle, she lost the war
-~.inda ThompMn
Assistant F.diLorial Palle F.ditor

.... , IJ:~~

I.

.:

avoiduecond mahing defeat on ~ of Sedion 14B. the right-to-won provision 01 Taft-Hartley.
This lime arGUDd. Big Labor was not suffenlll from
oven:enfidence. Lobbyists for the AFL-CIO worked
diligently in July. The unions applied local presaw-e
.rilll the Auj(USI recess. On the day set aside for
-in« IlD the minimum wage amendments. whole
platoons of labor lobbyists were maneuvering in the
Corridors. Meanwhile. businessmen were as active In
prornotjI1fl ~r point of view. 'I1Iis was a ,GOd. (air
fight. Nobody ·.va:i ambushed.
Tbis is.mat happened: The House voted to increase
the federal minimum w~e in sta~ from the present
'2.30 an hour to 13.05 by 19110. ThIS was (ess than Big
Labor origiMlly had demanded. but it was about what
Big Labor honestly had expected to ~. The busiM'SS
CGmmunity was resigned to an IfIcrease in this
neightborhood. 'I'M key battles involvt'd other issues.
80th sides went at it. Big labor won on the question
of a sub-minimum walle for slndenls and teenallf'l'll. A
c:oalition of moderates and COftSft'Vatives. concerned
at the fearful 1~1s of unemployment am~ )'OU1'IIt
people. had ~ a modest amendment. This
would have penmtted 8ft employer to pay a YounI(Ster
115 per c:ent of the minimum walle for the first six
1IIOf""s of his employment. Under the new level that
be('OIl ..... effecti~ JaD. I. 1978. this would haw mt'Snt
the differenct' between S2.65 and S2.2S-not much per
hour, but t'DOUllh. perhaps. 10 mak~ the di!,~
bet~n hiring a teenager and not hlrmg him. Tht>

·Uilll'·,·"·'·'
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amendment went down 211·210.
That was Bil .... bor·.onty victory of the day. On the
one vote that mattered more than all the rest. labor
lost 2Z3-1t3. This was on the matter of "i",io«"
future increases I!! Ihe minimum waJ{e at an
agtomalie !l'! per ~t 01 the average manufacturing
wage. Lat« lost a~in on an amendment to continue
the "Up ~Tedit" for waiters. bellhops. bootblacb and
~~ ..... bor ~t • third time on exempt. retail
Il'I'Yice and employees iD amaU enterprises. And labor
l!!a a fourth lime on an exemption for woners in
IINSOII8I amWIeIDent parks.
.

thi'.«.

'I'M remarkable
as 'say. Is that none of this
was suppo!Ied to haPP"l'. Organized labor worIled
assiduously in ttw- campail(ns of 1974 and 1976 to elect
a Hou.se lhat would btt I~thirds Ot'mOl'l'8tic. Labor
backed Jimmy Carter and contributed significantly to
his election. This was the "vt>to-proof" situation. 1be
appearances were marvt"lously favorable.
Hut the appearances rl'l(UJarl1 are provitJll
deceptivt>. On the kl'Y vot~ on thta Indexi,. amendment. for eumplt>. 97 Ot'mOl'l'8ts joint'd 126
R"tkIblic13os to kiD thta proposition. At least on 1Omt>
Ig&N. tht> putativt' liberals seem not to be so liberal
aner all. They an> hearing from ttw- folks ba('~ ~t>
And ttw- folks back home overwhelmingly oppose ~ig
l.abnr·s bill package.
• .
.
.Ie 11977Washlh~on StarSyndicare. lilt'.
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Carbondale Briefs
Jforry t ·amt'ron. youth dirt'Ctor of tht' Vnivt'l"Sity Baptist
C'hurch: ,Jamt'S Calhoun. mechanical ~int'f!l· at tht'
Physical Plant: R. J. Murray. I'f'tirt'd ministt'l': and
Bluford Sloan. relirt'd minister. wiii bt' ordained as Ik>a("oos
of the (lnivt'TSity Raptisl Church at Ii p.m. Sunday. Tht'
1IftViC(' is npt'f1 to the public.

111(> results of t'lections for offiCt'rs ~ the SIU Skydivine
f1ub ar(> as foUows: FrE'd H.. rrt'man. prt'Sidt>nt: Rrut"t'
Rmoks. viC(' prt'Sident: Ted Nitz. treasurt>r: and Sisi
Barkt'U. treasurer.

G ....... Openlng

-

ttl I. MIll" 4U-CUl

11Ie Dtolta tlpsilon Fraternity will sponMlT a t"harity
from noon to Ii p.m. Saturday at Giant C'ity Statt'
Park. Big Twist and the Mt'llow Ft'llows wi\) provitlt't>n.
tt'l'tainmt>nt. A S"l.50 donation will ('m'er t'ntt'rtainmE'flt and
beer.
k~![t'I'

An "all vou can Nt" rish fTV and stfE't't dance will hi; held
by the reSidt'n1s of Grand To\JI.'('f' with St'rvi~ fror.. :; to R
p.m. Saturday. Tht' FOM't'St Mathis Band of Vt'r'I!f'I1nt'S will
furnish music and Ralph Dunn. 't1lislativt' rt'presenlativt".
wil\ilreat visitors at tht' Huthma.:-her HOUSt' from 4to 1 p. m.
Proceeds will ~o for lht' u~l't'Il of the houst-. Adult tickt'ts
are S2.SO and l"hildrt'n's tl("kel.; art" 51.25.
PhotO![raphs of Tanya Short will bt' showin~ from 10 a.m
to 4 p.m. Monday thrOUJ[h Friday at Allyn Gallery in R.'1Of11
107 of the Allyn Buildint!_
A Women's f't>nter Board mt't'tinJl win bt' held at 7::10
p.m. Monday at the Women's Cmter.

Fan H. K\D1~. associate professor of f~. had a
reseerch papt>r. "Errors in Predictin.z f'lt>fI(>tic Gain from
Mass Selection." published in f>roc.'t't'dinJnl of the In·

Is this the famous Ivory Tower of higher education
fame? No, it is the new School of Technical careers
Building. When finished. the $6.3 million wing of the
engineering and Technofogy Building wilt en-compass -AOQ square feet.

ternational ConferE'flC(' on Quantitative Gt'Ilt'tics.
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Police report three burglaries
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Smilh. principal of !IIP Thursday nighl.
Pt»1i« said no rnlry was tcaiRf'd
and IhIIl nnlhintt wa~ lakm.
A .,.,. wtKh had brton Iffl nul
All fnur lirft on a ur br~m.
10 Mark \'anSickle. a Iol'flJOr 1ft radiO C'Nf'ftIijltll was ~C'N~ from IIIP
and lelevl'l..... Wft1!' reportt'd punc' front of IAlwf'II's whnlesalr ~IOI?
T~ Paris. manallf'l' of I_Irs
Iurt'd. llniversll~ police saKi.
Polla" ~ thl' lites 'ftft punc- rPpCII1rd "rida~ thaI Ihfo rue had
tIHn lakf":'l ""'I_n Ihfo Thur!lday·
l~ Thursdav While IIIP car was
parlu!d 1ft Lac '10 north of Harwmd cto.ina !if I.,.. ston and lhe Friday
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Sept. 23. 24. 25
Popa Ernesto's fawatza
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Delicious Italian Foods (Sicilian S'tyle)
and
the Best Bakery goods In Southern
'"lnols
!.'eacl,Cak_& Pas'dComplimentary dinner for every

~

*15th lucky perlon (7 p.m.-midnight)
** Entertainment
Prize. Every Night
by Thlev.. by Night
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CIIIt'IIilll!.

Frl

..~.:::.r.IS
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He ctoR ml wild!

JII"e8 punt':tured

UNiMi

fI-

-xt
,_

~D

Pnl~ . .~ in_Iiglllilll! Frld.~~ C"arbnndale
C"nmmumly Hiah
Ihfo disappt'8ralK"f' of a rua and I" &hnnl-Cf'nl raJ. 2011 N. ""rllIIlE'r.
apparenl vandalism nf t~arbnnd.

Hijltl Srhnol.

1&

417-4241
t211.Me"n
Carltonclal.

Rid> Malee

Act three of "Lovers" has Jan O'Connor. Barney's neighbor, discussing the depressing life !lfyle of the 'suburbs,
"Lovers" ends Sat. on the Main Stag..~ of the University

.I KutPitilJll I
Theater.

--------~~~------,

II

Donald S. Davis as Barney reacts

=:':.'t:' i~~~!' ~~I~
their
Quarter Nights in need of actors
during

Audition5 for this lI"mf'!lt"r's
Quarlf'r Nillhl production!! will be>
hf'ld. 7-9 p.m. Wf"df1l'!lday Ihrou!lh
F'ridavinlhtl.abnralnrvTht-alf'rnf
III" Cnmmuniealicrns BUlldi...
Auditims
Ihf' wt'rt'
thrt'f'("hnMn
sludf'nIv.rilt
.. n play!'_for
whit'h
by

• f.ulty and !ltudfonl rommittf'f'.
ar""JIf'n 10 anv_ in Ihf' ('arhonal..
c-ommunily "KanJ!8rort." a far",.
ha" roll'!< tnr nnP "'1I,..an and flv..
m"n "Farpw,,11 Wildprn"""."
annlhtr
nlW'
a
wnman romf"dy.
anti (nurha"ma
.. parI
,...w..fnr A

rendezvous.

#

'

~~eP61
~
~
I
The most

stock

naturel

I
foods and vitamins In SouttIem illinois
•
100 Wa.t Jack.., It.
I ,;.-~~.... (~ NarttlllllnoiS . . . . . . ,...,.,
HcIuB: 9:00 to 5:. MIn.-W.
I ................""/'.. . .
~ 12 tit 5 ...... 549-1M

I

I
I
•
I

I

~ SOFr FROZEN YOGURT
I '"'''':''_'''af.!n~..c:...C::af'''''' I
II
I1

-=:.:11:"

I

flrama.·,,"", Wa .... rlv 1.000al:· hall
~:::a::
Netur8I fruit ~
I"'n f"mal" and -Ihr.... malt'
lOcentitlea . . . . .
("harat'len
~
0
Rf'3din~ ~ or Ihf' pia..!! art'
toareg.c;up«coneofOANNY· ' .
avallahl" ron a ~ilf11-<JU1 has,,, ,n I'"
Coupon
t,,",l./al/77
"'f'aIPf
IJcopartm...,I. Ruikhn«
R... m Itm in •.... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - .
Ihf' ('nmmuni..,.linn"

. IlhsCGUPO"and
Specia

eoo4

~~~~~~~==~==~~~~~~~----I

Glass Specialty
SystE-'ms
"On The Spot"

AutClGlass
Installation
457-0356

_thes.cafeWia
I"Ht8UrMI
.... -"'
__ II ....
In unfwenlty M1111

1520 Industrial Park
Carbondale

1 .'.p~

6. DIIIIY Egyptian.

~ ,., 1977

Health programs available to the healthy
B.C1Iris . . . . .

st. Wnwr

SIl' is fivt' v... ". atu-ad of MhPr
jR!'liluliorul Ihr~houl thf' ("ou1.lnm N'8lizinll lilfo ~il\' of ('on;.
p!"t'hrnsivf' hf'allh lrE'almf'nl. '<aId
,hm f'f'rkill!<. ronrdinalnr nf Hf'allh
~rvi<'f"5 PrMlt"lllion an I HraUb
Malnlt'naRl'f' Pl'OI!rams
Pt'rkins. "'00 ha... hf'f"II wilh IhP
Ht'IIlItI SPnn('f' elf'parlmml lIinl't'
1!l75. l'aid that Ihf'rf' art' ft'w
univt'rsilif'l' ,., bi('h offt'r ht'aUh
wrvict's Dlht'r Ihan immf'diait'
m,'Ciical allmlinn. AI SIT1. imwf'Vf'r,
tMIl' arE' St'rVil't'S ...·hieh sludf'nllI
('an.- whm I~ art' ft'f'Ii!ljl 11'.11,
hP saId
'I'tInR !If'l'Vil't'S. Pt-rkinl' said. arE'
11ff~ "JI"'ifically Ihruut!h IhP
o.partm.nl of Prf'vt'nlion and
"Nlth Mainlf'nan('('. 'nit' proI[ram
ill primarily n!5pDlIl'iblf' for im·
plf'mmlillll pDSilivt' hPallh urt'
amo!ljl sludt'nls, tit' said.
Pf'rkinA said Iht'rt' art' f~"r
fO('~ 10 lilt' prn«ram-human lift'
~tvlillll. mf'dical !If'lf-£'art'. 5f':walitv
and crisis inlt'rVt'ntion
•
Pf'rkill$ said Ih.. prollrams
providf' infonnalion on hf'aUh which
will havf' a Jjf.lonll impact on
slud .. nls' ph:Vlli('al. sodal and
f'IIlolional wPlI·lwillll
Tilt' informalion is elispt'r'lt'd
throullh individual and Ilroup
('ounllt'linll. worksllops. Irainine.
consultation and ('Iau prt's.n·
'alion Pt-rkill$ l'IIid rt'<'t'ivillll and
followilll[ Ihf' infonnalion ('an in(1'ftI..'If' slutifonls' w.II·lX'iRlli and
cft'crfleSf' visits 10 ttlt' Ht'allh St'r·

lIinus nH'd" for rdm'alinn am!
"nunsplinl! in hUI1':an ~r'''Rlilv.
J>.orkin.'I !laid .... :.;allt Sam :o.I.,\"a\,
adminislrali\"1" ~drf'('tor for "palth
St'rvlCn. .lIIlialt'd tht' pr~ram
~~o:;.e he look a ··whollstic·· ap'
proach to heallh care
A. !lUtliltf'd in tbf' SI:Kk'nt Hf'aUh
ProBam RppDrl 10 !'Oluelt'ni em·
!IU1TIt'r!I. Human N-lIUP.lily ~'I("p!,
pro\,ldt'~ el,rf'('1
~ .. rVl('''''
IInrt
f'dut'allnnal prnlUam,. for ,,1\ldPnls
,.,.ho ha\'t' rt"rs'tRal. 'Io("lal or
pmol ional ~ In IIIP art"a of
human "t'lluality II dl!Of' pm\"ldr~
t"Dn"ullal ion and Iralntnr ior
I"OITImunih' aj!rOl'If'S and ':("h ••,I"
('ounM'linl! ,'an lip arranl!rti nn a
onf'-ltHlfIt' hasis. and ("an inl'lucfp
lalk!! ahnut rt'lalinn"hip '!'S III''' ,
,...,ual Iif~I\'I~ and ~~ual fuft("·
lions. P('I"kiru. !<aid. In adrlilion 10 I hr
C'lUn~illll. Ihf'rf' art' I'dllnl ion
w •..-It!>h.p' 51H"h all rap 2roup!' al
"armilorit'!>. !<f"lIual a ... arpnf"!<~
~hOP5 apd hre~tyhnll 11'0'"

Acliv"if's II!' nf Ma~. 1m. in·
cludrflcoun!lt'line fflll" 217!OtlJlkonls in
probl.m pI't'Ilnan('if's. 126 lOf'lIual
dV!lfun('lion ('a"..". fivp ""lIual
awarmf'S5work ..hop'. and R71i,.,·alk·
ill!l and 1t'lfOP""Rf' ('ails MJeine for
informalion nn hirlh ('onlrol.
p!"renaRt'y or c:om''1unily !If'rvi(,(,lI.
Pf'rkins !laid Ihr h;l!1t a('('f'planl't'
for Human St'llualitv St'rvi('ps
~limulalt'd
olhpr . "rf"vt'n I ion
prRl[I"ams. iR('ludill~ Human l.iff'
Stylinl( Thf' prn«rall' wa!! dPwlopf'd
b:v John (" :IoIc-CalTv. a pt\:v!Oi£"ian
!Ipl'("ialinr.r in p!"t'v..ni iw mt"fli('illP!l
from St. Pt>tersburg. Fla. In 1975.
\r~~",
Iint' of ItIP firsl ~ms. Human McCamy was brought to !the
St'xualily ~icH . •8!I elt'wlopt'd University as a colI$ultant to
in 1973 bf't'alJ!lf'> Ihf're was an "'ob- dt>velop a student lireslyling

Husbandless weddings
spark legal controversy
By QarIes Rebet1s
AaedaWd Press Writer
MARION IAPI-When Judge John N. Wisser performed
marria~e ceremonies in his Austin. Tex .• courtroom for three
Southern Illinois women and their b~. Patrick Dennis
Murphy kept appeartnl( befMe the bench.
Murphy _

nae _mltthlft bltttamy _

M !!If.",...

prO!(Tam.
,\ ptlo! prDlUam. h;t"f'fl nn :.!,..
pusil iVt' 1..."llh approo .. h
mndt'l. "'·a" C"f>ndu("l ..d h, IhP Hpalth
Srni('p ,.ilh :.!OO "'\ldPni" rn Ihf' fall
'" 1971i. P .. rkrn" !<IIId Tilt' ~1\ldPnT"
,.,'f'I"P hrokpn info Ih...... Jlroup" (or
IIIP pllol prOJlram Tht' fir.o;l Jlnlup
a!!t'ndl'd a ,.,·orkshop in human
hfp~I~'hn2.
Ih.. "r(""nnd JZrnup
rl'(".. I\'1'<I ,"formal ion on hPalth ("ar('
and (he Ihlrd Ilf"OUP rt'<'t'lwd no
work..~hnp or Infonnallon.
"f'rk,"!! ~aTd Ihf" h~' Jlrnup
rrpnrll'rt silZRlfil'Rnl dl'l'rt'a._ m
ph\'!<i('al all!:,pn'" ,.,hpn Ihr\'
folln,.,.t'(/ a .. ompn'hf>l1sl\·P hpaUh
mu,lnr Thr 1""0 oIhrr Jlrotlp"
n·portrct on "illDlfit"an' cI....·rE'a"f' tn
31lmpnls.
Pf'rkins !'IIlid Ih.. """'illv. ~ult!l of
'h.. pilo! p"'lo!ram drmnn~lralrd IhI'
IIPrd fo:- IhI' human hfp ~"'lin2
.' '-am !'Iudrol!' ma\ ("<>013('1 Ihr
Prp\'f'nllonand "ralth :o.lalnlrnallt~
Pro!n"ams offi('f' for a rtnr·tlH>Of'
anal~i!l of 'hPi, h..allh and "hal
Ihp,,·('andnlo<"flITf'"("1 an\· prnbit'm"
1bt' third area of focus is mf'dK"al
St'1f-£'RM' " i!l ~!iII in Ih.. drwlop
m('f1lal !l11IIl~, hul jl Wa" "Iarll'd
lalll summrr bPf"aus.. m:tn~ sl\Kk'nl"
madr unn*'t" ....!<arv \'isi'" 10 I hr
" ... lIh N-rvi£"f', Prrk,"s !<aid
Pt-rktns s,lId 'lIP pr~ram is Ilt-inl!
drvt'1opPd 10 Mu(""alt' ..luriPnl!l on
,.,·hPn illS approprialt' 10!lt'1I·lrea' rtr
visil a physician durinj! an IIIRP!\!<
H. !<Bid lIludt"Ol!I art' ~l'iblt'
for Ihrir own brallb. and Ihal IhP
..... lth N-rvin> 15 If"Ytnllf 10 hPip
pE'Oplt' undrrsland how 10 lakf' ('art'
of ItIt'm5f'lVt'!'
For ("ri!lis inlf'rvpnlion. Jlt't"r
("ounst'line
lind
('ommunilv
t'dlX"alion. Hprlllh St-rvi('p mainlai":..
a $:lQ.00fI c:onlrat"1 with S:Vllt'l1!v. !IIl5
S. Illinois Avf'. SyRf''ltV providf'!l 24hour Sf'I"Vr .... in ,tit' al't'8s of drUIl
Informalion. hnUllinlif. ("ounllf'hne
and rf'If'rr81s 10 oIhf'r c:ommunity

I ... rktn. <aId
Thr first ...-n,.j'·'·I~ a :.'.jllour, \'('3;'
round ('n~l~ jnlpn·,·n'lOn pl"OI!rarl
thai Pr'1'J\·}tIt·~ ·.~r\·I{·~ nn ;1 ""alk In
or lplpph.m,' hasi" Thf" Svnt'r!i!\"
... lpph"m' n',mhPr ...·~'l.;rtt1
T:u· .....·~·nnri r_ru\"I "'"Inn nf ~ hf"
,· ..nlra,·1 I~ In "r",,,rtt' 'pmpclrar~'
llnuslnl! .pn.. i("t' rnr JlPNIIOS in :r
tirulI,r.. laT.-rl ..r ..fllrr Inl~'IO,'1
!,,"ollk-m ilw S"",'r;!\ hllllrttnil ran
,I..." up In r.£!hl po"f;plp
Thr ThIrd pr" .. i~IOJI ,~ ""un!-("hnll
III ~mIJJI!' "nd 'm,··ln..",.· ba~il' !"aff
;'nlt Iratn .. rt ~lurtt'nT ~· .. Iunll't'r~
prO\'Id<- Ih.""," ~n·I(" ....
Tht· roorlh !,,"'wl!,jnr Il' a frE''' drull
.nr ....ma.lflfl ...-n·,,·.. 111.". I'rO\·,nr,.
Ilf'''''ral IRfOl"l1'!allnn nn rirulls

Thf' llnivrrsity confrBt'! partially
pan tilt- l'IIlarit>s of l'illhl S)'Of'I"IeV
sIan mf'mbt'rs. and lhe (05111 for
buildin. h.o::nt.nann'. malf'rials
and .m"'1lt'IK'"Y food l'Upplif's,
Thf'rf' arE' flVt' mdjor lIt'rVin> Iloals
and objl....livf'!I S~t'I"Jlv nff.rs 10 It..
(:niyf'TSilv all part nf ItIt' ("OftlraC"!

t~"'''''''~~~-~''''''''''''''~·'''''''''''''''''''''~

Cam~'s

OPTICAL

Staru\ Career in the
Army Reserve
"Extra Money For Ambitious Men and Women"

(With ar without previous Military Experience)
U you are willing to put in one weekend a month and
two weeks In the summer, you stand to make an extra
$1000.00 (beforP. taxes) a year. That is your first year
In the United States Army Reserve_ With more experience. there is more mor'MY. far more information
caD collect 618-997-4...Q89 ~tween 8:30 AM and 4 PM
Monday thru Friday ar stop by the U.S. Army Reserve
Training Center, New Rt. 13, Marion, n.. 62959.

• T. V.'s
• Typewriters

• Steam Carpet Cleaners
• Exercise Equipment

• Canoes

EZ Rental Center
457·4127

Complete
Optical
Services

eo.

201 S. Illinois
Carbonclale. III

Tues,9·5p.m.
Wed. 9-5 p.m.

I

-Eyes examined
-Glasses fitted
-Contact lenses. hard
am1 soft fitted.
-Many types of frames
to choose from

-Designer frames available

HOURS:
Mon. 10·8 p.m,

I
I

I
I

~

AI~h the three inmates si_1"It"d applications to marry.
penitentiary officials ront~wI they failed to follow f\urt"au of
Prisons ps-oc:edures.

• Mechanic Tocls
• Moving EquirJment
• Electric Power Tools
• Plumbing Tools

Thurs 94 p.m.
Fn.94p.m.
Sat 94 p.m.

Phanefor
Appolntm.nt
54'·7345
or 549-734.

.

~~.

or LaQuita Shrader Navarro. Deborah Sc:ott
and Brenda Formbv.
He was a stand-iii bridegroom for thr-. inmates at the t'.s.

to."

NowR.ntlng:

1Itzs~erl

bands or. 1M fi~ers

Pftlitftltiary in Marion.
The marrial«'S by ~oxy - It'IUIl in Texas - have touched nff
controversy and a law suit by the new wives who WftIt to llS
District Court in East St. Louis in an attempt to _t't prison officials 10 ~nize 1M marriages.
.
Th~ womftl married Ezequiel Navarro. 32. who is servilllt In
,"rs for importin_ heroin and is elitnb1e for parole next YPar:
Frank William Scott. Rf"Vin_ 24 years for hank robtwry and Allen
Fonnby. servi~ a sertt~ for murder. Scott and Fonnby al"f'
eligible for parole in 1981. prison records show.
Mrs: ~avarro explained that she married Eu.quiel on All$!. III
by pruxy "so I ran start setting up a horne for thIS man to romE'

EZRENTAL
New Location
18 r7 Sycomore

AKS
-CATHSH
·CHlCKE.'"
lAST SID£ OF.IWRD.4LF.
SHOPPl,,'G CE.vTliR

,......, ...........

.... ow-tlll_ ...

I
II
I
I
I

Sign up now for our

$10.00 Spacial
one month of unlimited "Islt..
There is something you

can do to look good and
feel good.
Stopln .....y.t

Jeri Lynn Figure Salon

..-........... ............ ..................................

I

~

1112W.M.'li~Carbondale

"

.\57-2119

"

It's An All Sports
Weekend at the American Tap
The I Ft. TV Screen will be alive
with all the week-encl Sports Activities

All the Best Football Action.

Come on by and relax with a Miller Draft
H.y. If lutlln says
Mill.,.. the ....t. You
llett... kU.ve It1
The American Tap
31. So. III. Ave.

c............

I

Be A Loserl
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I
I
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~11I25.

SMALL,
HANDCRAFTED
HOUSE aMr SPUJw~' bardm~
~~:
old.
~. ,.,
ll44AcbO

:..e:s'A.

Salurday 1·9!Et·2!I!J7.

.

Rli'11!iM44("

'n .....

Spa. I _ I t
• .pl v.... Small V-'. auto.
air. powet'. crul. .cantrol.

om-

fm • ..,..., tape and CI unit .
Spotless brown & beige fin .....
Excellent condition.

'74 h ...... 2MZ. Red with
a 4-spd. trans. Was all stondowd
options. A one-awn....
local cor.

"r'

'71 h......

IDEALLY .. 0 ..' . milt" from Giant
ct~ School. This cboice 5 acr"

rn: ~ ~.w,~ eontract
,...r (''''''

~"'~R?~[ ~~Homt"

STF.REO REPAIRS m!ARAN,
TF.ED. Prompt. profE'!'!lional
Parts rE'Iurnf'd. PhonE'
Nalder Stel'PO Servicp. S49-ISIlII
1383AJr31

B1S86Bdl

!H'f'Vic•.

IfII;:1Ad26

-.

. . . . . . . Haso4-spd. anetolr.
A local _
car tracl.. ln with
48.000 miles.

vinyl roof. Itt fine family cor I
exceptional condition-

SEVERAL CANCELLATIONS
AVAILABLE. vari_ sizes and

S,\\·F. HF.NT ftt'Y Ihill laflZt"
"''''"IPMn.... rf?<' hnm .. al 31:1 F.
f'hf""lnul fOf' nnl:v 211
dnwn
"av",rnl~ 1f'!!,!1 Iha" rrnt. Tnlal
~~I#!t.900 f'all ('lIrrry "roily

t1' 'ttltlon

'n auldl .......
eoup.. light blue witt. whi..

MobIle Honwe

B1GDAd2S

TWO ~F.JlRn.'M TRAn.F.R

"'lmllP.'l "11.,,1 nf ("arbnflltal...

ONF. RF.JlROOM TRAILF.R ""
mal.. !lfudf'nl. m.oo .,... mo. 1

_

mi~ rrom
~Ion

12XfIO 3 ftF.flROOM Uk....".
tfi.'\IlO Ib-"2 2 hMroom I.llr" 0_.

C'f'OIral lIir-<-nndil ioniN. likl' .._
$10.5m Finane-anll awilahlt" with

Nfl

dnjaI.

RI751Rd7

GOLDEN

l-.u.a

ftlllQAl'2A

RI.A("K 1..o\R Pt'PS. :1 AK("
, ....",""". 5 ",1In1"" .-.td, !Ihnf!l. $SO.

AutomobIle

1:lI"W!:EK. ALL

u~tiett

lfilRAh27

TOlletrirs fumisht"d. Kings Inll
Motel. 125 E. MaiD. carbondale.

B 151158d151

la7Aa25

'7:1\'W FASTBACK. FXIT.I.U:ST

TWO FEMALES NEEDED to
oc:c:upy dorm room til Baptist
:~~ (".... 'f"/'. Inqui", Rm l2f

c:-nndiIiOO. radial lires. automalic

traM.. radio. alt. many nthft'

"'ra.'I.

Sl..tOO Wt-3234.

•
114AAa.'1It

M'VERKX. ~EED. good
eonditiOn~,., paint. nhaust

-

Good

paid.

lur'lIlahed, dally m.ld sft'viee,
central lIe.t .nd air conditionlnc.

I'IIl'It.~fill4·• .'''U.

~~ ~~.~~.dean. carpet.

:r:.o ~ ~
-

Imml'diate
Rnbilll1nn

RETRI'!:V!:R
r~ ~~.lIOdispIMia, an1,

A.K.C.

~=s!'~~r!:u,;.:-:.~n=
t51i7.

('1Impus.

R""lala. ~2S.'l1.

S....'IOO 14,,7Dl hPdroom. allplt't"lrit' .

1_ CHEVROLET VAN • Must

ro

11ft

AR Tt'RNTAR1.F: ANO NO ~P1"
rartridt!r SM. ~122Il

MobI........

FOR SALE

89 DELTA l1li 'N good ~ndition.
~~~~:f'r;r:- brakes.
1643Aa25

I"n

liol!l'-.M9-W".

..

IlillllWJ!l

SportIng Gooda

Rooal"_.

au

70 PLni!1VTH STATION Waeen.
318 ftIIIin.•• ir conditlonN. power
~r~'
brakes. " paaercer.

FEMALES FOR HOUSt:. C.ll
belweell Wpm, 5Zt-9ID1.

-

111IIAa2II

- -

1153Bfo2ll

-

f'flMPf.F.TF. SFT nF 1m 1.",'1
!!01f ('Iu'" ror!l8lfo rllll ...i l .
nil", S'lI! I'm

F.NGINF.
ifF-PAIR
,
nobuildin« Ab(>'s \'W ~i~.
Ht't"I'in lIM-1tI12.
'''57f1Ab44<'

VW

MALE TO SHARE house ilt

eountrJ .tm....... t~ land.
petll ~ one mile from
th-leue. 457·

:pua. .........

UII5Be27

"~i(,("III.

So-\Il.ROAT. 12 FF.F.T
S7f11l. "'''7-4.191.

HELP ~WANTEO

Booka

1m YAMAHA

7IJ7

...... ANfED,
FEMALE
WAIT~ESSF.S .nd hartendprs~
Applr. In pt'TSOfI 12-7 pm a •• IIP 5 L
Bow;1. n(Ow rou, te 13 east. C.r.

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG., COMICS

Macrame • Weaving
Basketry • Beads

lenlllle, OCoo-COO·SI.

LAIlGEST SELlEcnOH 01'
USED PAPEII8A(KS .IW THE AREA

FlbenAu.
s. '" H NcIn-Sat

Book Exchaf9

N NWtIIIt
.....301
=-...
-=:.=__MIIr'Gt
;,o;;,;;;,,;._ _

DT 400 8 Enduro

~31:~Iea,e. perfect CGnditicIIL

~

I

W.'STF.Jl, II. STPIlF.NT .·hn
.·"uld hll .. '0 rid up "'II ra (,a!lh hv
p"rtra"ill2 " ..Iumt" "Mrll('IE'1"lI lor
J1mmnfinn i" ..Ir !'.In.... f'all nr

.r.:r:rr!lr

115OA1!25

y

rnanal!l'f'.

1974 .'INTU \\' A(;ON Xl.MII mlifo!l
2.000 ('(" ""11'111' ... "PPm ..... lil'l'!l.
SlfiOII.OO !)4~2-491 I'\'t'flinlll'

•

Bl028C2S

:~1",:.,Jirz"r ~:k ~t;
Rl7.1RC'":!5

"'A !\IT ..:".' A f1JtWN and nr a

'725.-\a211

"""'f;!N:-Illt. ........... nur up-rnmlnll
Ill' ('Om.. hy
Jtunz .... "'arm. in .fIr "nivPrSi!v
"'all. s.8-ml ""II ror maMII.....
RI'17f'25

"'-'JW'f' pmmnlinn!o Can

GUITAR

1m HONDA 400.
Pric:«I to 10 fast.
.,. . ,:08..

4

Can

I89Ac2&

NOW AYAILAau

c:yJi";:

Prices starting from

1187-%747

l702Ac:2I

-----

-~--

iJ.,;;.

1974 HONOA f"R _---..;~..
"'CIIIditian. 2.11111 milP!l S7sn 00. ('all

724-4!IfiIl C'hristophPr.

•

JAZZ.

:!f:i~:!l~~=' ha:f:J"1 ::
r-----------..
ITCAAOI UNITS
I

r:r-tcn rp

1I0NDA CB 125 S. 350& miles. Runs
.:" p ,,, sm. 81-2511

LESSONS

1t,;JSIc.HH6SI.

lsaAn211

FOR RENT

WAITHF.....'t..:.'t WANT ..:O M>f>I.Y
in. fIt"I"lI"" til !\If'rtin·,,. :r15 S .
IIhnntll.
~m and ~

"'Ofln
S ..:U\, ..:U"·
·\""Iv
iUnrn_ f't1r"'rna l'niv.....ilY
Mall. hP ......." 1I'18-16'lI! .. III ....

FREEMAN VALLEY
NOWlEAaNCl

also availabl. for
boats, cars, .te.
at

NewT~Apts.

uu.

NYaL . . . .
(Behind John's Original
Pancake HouM)

teIIt......a

"'I'

""''''I'f'II.

Outsido storage Is

I

lIF.r.p OF.I.I.

1721C"211

Sl.t.(JO per month

ca .............

KlTf'III':N

=:=:-;, ~:r:,·t':'5 ;.'Pfi:rn..::

2 IIedroDrn.

.

aw..-. ., vtnv.

~ aut. HoIpaint frmt trw
refrlger.tor. ~nt se'f.

ct.niftg ,.... . . . . dtt!Ic.

....... ~ ...... CIntNI _

QIIt-

dlttaning. ~ pMllng

.v.lI.tlle.
..........

1 YMr
".
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LAM-

BERT REALTV. MID W. NIII6n.
Sl9-l315.

~~:a: t..~fi:;"'1"nrr..:m ";:;!

m~ "'..rlunll hnu" " •. m .• II

p'"

PIT.t\nIt

f;F.!'OF.RII.'.I.V
ci-".\'i:IFI-F.O
IIC1SprrM. mf'diml ' ....."ici.n
"-"('P l't'Ifi"'" drill,..... hui nett
"""Iif"l'ff P"'~ rail ...........
r,:;;~olr:;:::rl ufric:t' in prnntI.

IlIT.Nna

~

N'I

·.URPRYS80RO. FULL
im. a!:d part·time POSUiOl'll
vailable. St. Jost-ph Mt-mori.1
. ospitlll CaD penOt-a direc&cJr
JI56.
.
BI..aa

ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES:
MOST camplete In area. Birth
Chart... Biorltytbm
Tarot,
and 1-(lIIIII radi..... eo.uJtatloa
and inst.-tiCID. Write P.O. Boll
211. DeSoto. lL • ~. 117·
27114 anytime.
Bll2lt~

ORSEBACK RIDING IN " .
for .ortr. Hunler Jumptnl

:tI.

Qt'F.F.N

BItMC25

!l\IZE

",a_hI" oIf....

RF.O.
('1111

Mab
548-3477

aU... •. Kf'PP Iryil1l!'

1727F2a
BUYING l'SED JEANS. MUSf ~
lOO~ l'ftIt rooUon with Inditro th·•.
GoOd roondilion. Blue Jean r.1IOlfactory. 715 S. JIIinois.
B12It7F26

cban~.

STEEL BAR-BEI.L WEIGHTS

and .lIft'cie equipnt'ftt. Call 9323D11.

157BF30

/"

LOS

RE!l JAPANESE PRINT I*-'
tific"ttGn WalJt!t. Answen to ..me
aI lJebra......... C&1J 53Il-DI.
1i57G2S

---------------MAI.E CAT. I.fGHT Ian. whitt'

EDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST

URPHYSBORO. Full·lime
Ilion available. SI. JOieplt

i::~lf::ru:!r??o~:~
156.

RF:W.\RO: FOR INFORMATIoN

a.m.~l!!ic

• a.m.--DaybrNk. imlpirational

~ale

Ie;:.
",mnvt'd from

propPrty !H7·n. Call

('Iudon!! Ii fnnt ('8(·h. .

pm to IZ a.m. Thto ElIt'nItiv. Club
5-49·7112 lor appoIntment inIf'rv_.

S49-

IA.'i9r.28

CAT LOSJ' iN • _
Lewis Part.
SmaD eny and. white male witb
UDIqUe penonabty. CaD ~s:.

GENERAL TIRE. GENERAL
Freeman United Coal.
and lIniOll El«tric wm bf' at
T~.

REWARD-SMALL So.\-'ER wire
ring in J.C. ~ restr:Jom •
11Iinday St'Dt. 15th. _timentat
nlue. 4fi1-4lfl.
IniGa

~:;-:Vt~1!'~1~:~~
~.

BIS116C25
STt'OENT WORK. R • EX·
PERIENCE in biCtCh"mical
laboralory preroedurl'S. ('onlacl
Dr. R. Pt'fenm.53&-:DI7.
1745C27
~SE n~·-F.-A-N-IN-G-.-H-.-If-day- pet'
. 5e-+to1. eveninp. fMICIa

CAR80NOAIE. Ht!SBANO AND
wif. 10 mana«e Jlr.:! mainlain
rent.1 propr.t". f:lIft'l!ent pay.
Must bf'sotier. miablt'. "'apl8b~.

FRONT GATSBY'S, BLOND Lab
puppy. Answers to name Otipper.

U(~ call Papa: C'L

Leave
~

i,'~i~!.lil::';
dt i3~i44
. INSTRUCTION,

PIANO

bero::=r ""'r:=:fl.

.

AucnONS
& SALES·

BI.«..

SERVICES
OFFERED

FLEA
MARKET.
Fairp'Guada 5atunta,.

•.m.~

tI1inois ('ouncil for ElI~plional
fbildren and LetlislatiVf' Seminar
Gentoral Se§ions. 9 a.m.·IO:.
p.m Ir 2·3 p.m. student Cenlf'1'
Audilorium.
Southern
illinois
Business
Education A!IIOCialion Ml'f'liflll.
noon. Ballroom ('.
BPW Oislrict numbt'r 18 Meellng. 4
p.m .. Mississippi Room.
SGAC Film: "Fami~ Plot." 1 and
9:15 p.m .. Sludent Cnter
Auditorium.
SGAC Lt'rtures Commiltee. I pm .•
Ballrooms A.8.<'.D.
Stral('lltC Games Society mt'etilll!. 10
a m<t.'lo5illR. Ac:1ivily Room 0
M~ lI1t'('Iing. 2... p.'II .. Activity
Room 8.
SGAC Vidt>o Committee: "Skill.
Rrains ". Guls:' 7 and I p.m .•
Studt-td !"enlft" Videoo Loonlit'

lTnlwrsily A"".
Hillel·Build rllfo SuI;kah. I pm. 715
S. ('",yersity Avt-.
Miss F.bnnf'Sli ('onlt-slants. tHO
p.m .. Illinois Room.

~PC. IHI p.m • Ballrof'm(' and D.
Alpha Phi Omf'llla meeli~. &-10
p.m .. Homt' EconomICS Loonlet' .
Blacks in El1I!inet'rillR. meelinR. 7·9
p.m. Aclivily Room C.
HEGSO mft'lillll. _1:30 ;"1' .•
Studt'nt (,,,,,Ier Trov Room.
SGA(, Videoo Committee: ··P.f'~er
MadMss." 7 and I p.m .. SludPnC
C""ler Vidt'o LounIlt-.
Sc.-ience Fichon Club ml!'t'linll. 1·11
pm. Aclivily Room T..
AVCF mft'Iil1l!. noon· I 0 m .. Ac'
livilv Room 8

HilleI:Ervt'Sukkol ()jn""" !.o>rvice. 7

p.m .. 715 S l'r '.nity Au' .
F.. AICI("ltljon l.nero mft'tinl[. 7
pm.. Studf'nt ('l'IIler Gradual.
srudt'nt Offin' R..... m 31R8
FTD Assnctation ",""illl!. 1:30-5:30 Internalional Sludenl ('0 Jnci 1
p.m .. Ballroom R.
• mft'linj!. 7:30-9::10 p.m .. Ac.ivily
10.. Phi Theta m.... intr. 2·5 p.m.
R.....m R
Ohio Room.
Orit-nCalion ("'ommiltf'P mf'Plinl!. 6-7
SGACFllm: "Marquiaof '0'."7 and
p.m .. A('livily Room [)
9
o.m.,
Student
~entec Alpha Kappa Psi m,-eling. 8:30-7':11)
Audil<lrium.
p m .. Kaskaskia Room.
Salulri l'wintr_ Dance. HO p.m..
BANGOR 1'tWGP.AM
BaIInM>m A.
Marquise lirolherhood Socif'ty
BANGOR, Mai~ I API-The
meetilllL 3-~ p.m .• Ac:1i"ity Room Bangor Symphony wiD opI!II its
B.
~-71 season with • Chamber
Alpha Kappa Alpha mt'elillll. 2-6 Series Concert in Portlli..ood Hajj
p Ill .• Student ('enler Ac.livily given by the symphooys c:bamber
Room D. .
orchestra.
Wi.. Psi PtJ mt'etiDtl. :H p.m ..
An1on8 attram- in the chiIm·
ber seriN . . . ~ Magpa. a
~j~~T ~II'" :t-7 p.m., II"OUP
thDt performs 011 orqpnaI litActivity Room ('.
~ ttoe Bangor Symphony
Sitlma Phi Epsilon mt'elillll. 7-11 ~rinI Quane!. the Down East
p.m .• Activity Room C and D.
Players and the Portland String
HilleI·Brunch. 12::10 p.m .. 715 S. Quartet.

______________________________________________________________...

features.

I~

The program is free and open I...
the public:. For mort' information
c:ontact Ozzte Lomax. 457-1501.

ce................. Orc* Fonn
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dllfe:. _ _ _ Amaunt Encloeed: _ __
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RIDE S WANTED
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COUN-

!!trJ ____ . . . . .
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NaD •

~ funnture.

THE C:ftEAT TRAIN rabber)!.

BI51IE3IC

I

.......

!!!.e1It. at •

I_IDS

~fa.. w.=rf:'•.=.:':~

,.1""-

onranization.

ANNA

=1*' ......

INSTANT PASSPORTS.RESUME. applicatiOll IdeoIif=~ho(,ralJb..!. ".rt,·.
~olollra ~l5o;t. W. Os-

....... .....1.

and the SpoUn Word.
the Mormon Tabern8c1t' Choir. 10
a.m.-Audilorium Organ.
formed by Dr. John 0beU. let 3D
• m.-Ia Recital. ptanist Santial(O
RodrigUft with lhe music of
Mozart. Scriabin. Falla. Liszt. and
Bach. II: 3D •. m. -Voices of Black
Americ.. II: 45 •. M.-Foreign
Voices in America. 12 noon4JOC
Magazine of the Arts. a ftekly
review of the living arts in Europe.
I~. p.·a.-w51U News. I p.m.Thto LD.tening Room. "Music in
Memori·JIIl.," music: comJ)OL'le'l by
Kr.us. Elpr. lIancrl. Bever1dge.
de Falla. and Sir Arthur Sullmm. t
p.m.-DuIclI ~t. f.attlrlllll the
mU'lic of Mozart. Brillen. and
o.bI.'SSY performed by the Am·
sterdam ConcertgeboQw Orchestra.
4 p.m.-AlI Thi. C-.Idered.
news and feature. prOl(r.m. S
p.m.-.J. . Kidding. all about bt'ing
........ and beIIIfl • dtald. 5: 30
p-m.~usic' in the Air. I1ght
classical ..lec:tions- 8: 30 p.m.WSIU News. 7 p.m.-Weekenct
!\Iagatine. in-depth news and

The workshop will promote
blacks in engineeri~. Calerptllar
Tractor Co. repre;entatives will
pr.sent two films concerning
various positions thaI ~n.ers and
busn-s graduates hold in that

t:ActMties

PRIVATE. EllJIeriellced. Musk
~ree. Acceptin, ~ginbinft
=~~~ne-eclatudeata. A
.
IsaJ'JII

have '.milv. cannot have
Wril. to Y. O. Box 2Il1~.

MARRIAGE·COUPLE

171JOG2S

..
c--...... IlalllJe . . . . . . No.
423. Home every -int. She'.
t ...
yed .., ... cu't be ~i1Ga

~~:~e.t~o~J~~ ':'':.s.~~

~~~f:!!m~."'.

• -

! toBLACK
DOBERMAN. AlIISWERS
name TriXie. If found, retum

in -"",,'s apartment. .1Iercise

~tjuc:r..we:t~

. stlNDAY

swirl martlinD nn !lidPs. !Ohnrt
hair. "" ron/Jar. 500 W. Fn!t'Inan

~~~t.~ 1~It;;C~~ri,

A workshop will
held for
engineering and btisi_ studt>t!"..s
10 •. m. Salurday at Woody Hall ir.
Iht' fP'8duale student Jounge star·
ting at 10 a.m.
The workshop is being sponsored
by tht' Slacks in Engineering.
Allied T"dlllolOlO'. and Blacks in
Busi_ in conjWlCtion with lhe
Catf'l'1)illar Tractor (4

t~-:':;;:",:'L:~~VtA\ur:

p.m.--N Things Considered. NPR's
_
and features prtIg1'am. 5
p.m.~ort' for Less. consumer
~Iftns. 5: 15 p.m.4JBC R4Idlo
Newsreel. _
and fealure5 from
tht' BBC. 5:30 P.1O.~IIIIic: in the
Air, light classICal ..It'c:tionL I: 30
pm.-WSIU News. 7: 10 p.m.Saluki FootDaD lftPme show. 7: 3D
p.m.--¥lay~y play of the SlU ¥$.
~ lt.ate game live from
Jooesboro. Arlt. let 3D p.m.-WSIU
'News. 1-) ;··n.-.Jazz Pro(!ressions.
jazz ia Ar.~ and abroad..

mllllie. , •. m.-.Joy, music:. 9: 3D

BI..a8

:rs:!,:~ ':e~=~~~.I~r.,~r: ~

~

schedIn!d

92 FM: .
It a.m. -Jl'aJes from the Vanilla
Woods • • series of children's
programs. 12 noon-Weelend
Magal!in." i"'pth news and
features. ~39p.m.-wslUNo!WS.l

These pnII!ramlI a,. sc:ht'duled
for Sunday 011 WSIU Radio. stereo
92FM:

_ . se-:1II!I3. Rt'Wanl

~USSE(lSAS, CARBONDALE.
FULL or part·ti'ne for flII.. blishPd
Ir'IIaJ M_II. ~rIour. Rt'qUt'!Itinll

'

a,.

for Sal.., 011 WSW Radio. ~

WANTED

boa

be

M'l'VRbAY
These' programs

':'isb. a~~eII~
_1. =: ~l1;

Engineers workshop planned

WSll/-FM

a.ms.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING R.'TE: 14)c per ward MINIMUM Int . . . .
11.:.0 (..., ... nat eJCICIIdlng 15 WLl"dI). 1"' cIIIccMtt If ad runs twice. 20IWt
chaIUnt If ... runa .... or fcIur . . . . . . . . cIIc&'I1t for 5-9 ......... -y
, . " I. . . . . . . for •• ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NAJST BE PAlO
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. ....... aunt ewry ..-ct. T_ ............ dIKIaunt•

DEADUNES: 2:30 p.m•• _

prior to

....,..

...,.1c:8tkIn.
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Ant DIItIt M
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To~:

CALL . .

......................
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For Ditty ~ U. Only:
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_
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_
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~

leaf

YARD

CARE.

raID.. muldlinl
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Spring info «lion
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- - J - AmauIanwntS
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Daily fgypD
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>

AfI~r

&:110. 549-1A2'i
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_ _ P - ItidIra w.ntId

Tiro oJminiBtmton
for top SIU posU
.tilI being sought

with awards for excellent sen-ice
A ~Oj[ist. a !IpOrts l'olumnisl
and a palll p~idml of SIl'·C·s
Alumni AS!lol'iahon hav.. bH-n
chnsl'fl 10 ret"eiv.. tIM' 20th annual
SIlJ Alumm AchiE'n'mt'lll Awards
TIlf' 'hrf''' will bf' hnnnr .. d
Sa'urda'i. Ocl I. a. 1hE' rffflllnihon
)un('hron In tIM' Studl'n' Cf'n't'I". one
nI Sf'Yf'ral alumni·spnnsnrt'd 8(".
livi"f'!> ~ch .. dulf'd 'hrnullh_t
Homl'Cominll ........ kf'nd Thf' lun·
cht'hn i~ npl'n
1M' puhhc
Rl"N'i\-inll .his ~'f"ar'" award!' arf'
W.lham L ''-i!lht'l". 19:'>1 I!radua.f'
lind fonnt'l" aSSI!l'an' S('cn"arv of
'hf' t· S I~,.ar!m..nl of Ihf' Int.:nor
for 1':nf'f"R)o" and !\f.nPrals: WalTt'fl
o IRick' TallE'v. 1!I5A joumalillm
!lCh6oI lD"aduall'.- cUrrf'nlly a sports
roiumnis! for I1M' ('hlcallo TribunP.
and ThE'odnrf' 1': Ta\·lnr. 1944
l!J"adualt' who rft"..n'ly' reli~ a!'
ph~"sIt'ISI for II.. t· S !\iavy Ord·
nanl'l' Laboralory. Whitt' naks. Md.

'0 •

F"ishf'r and Tallev arl!' IK-in. A."!lncilltfd ...... writilll! awards.
rt'collr.izPd
for' nu·standin. HE' wall namt'd thl!' SIU Journalism
prnf"!lsional a("hiE'vf'm ..nls and AlumnU!l of Itwo Vf'lIr in 1957.
Talley bf1!an his !IpOrtswritina
Taylor is bfoiR!l hnnart'd fM" St'I"Vic4!'
l'al'ft'r in 1'158 ,,;Ih thl!' Jlf'catur
10 tbf' Alumni A.~raIHlfl
A nahYeni Manon. thE'4....:v...r-old lIt'I"ald and wortf'd al thl!' Mf'nlo
t'i!Iht'I" is a lliolflllY prnf""''IOr at I1M' Park f ("alif I Rt'("ordf'r. ('nil ..d
l'nivt'rsil'i "f T""a"·.\Ul'tin and Prf'!15 Inlt'malional and I1M' RO('k·
!It'rYf'S ~ Rf'OlOIlis' and dirf'{"nr Df ford Rf'IIISlt'l" bf'illl"l!' hf'ina namf'd
Iht' I\UrNlU nf F.C"flnnmit' r.f'Ohl/!\' !<pOrls ..dtlor of OII('allo Today in
B .. wa!! al'JM'lnlt'd 10 lhE' Inlmor 1%9 \\ hf'n .hal paPf'r t"t'a!<l!'d
flf'parlmf'nl po~1 h~ formf'r publit'alion 1M' ionlt'd lhE' Trihullt' a...
Pr(,!;l(lPnl (;f'rald "'ord in 1976 and !<pOr!!I ....."mnlst
S('nf'd unhl 1a.~1 ,Janua~'
~~I~Z:~ ~~'J:rIS cnmmf'f'.lary
"·I!'hf'r. wlln rt't'f'Ivt'd ma!\'f'r's
Tallhr is a (",,"Iislia ..... live and
and Ph Il dI'i!"""" In 1l .... IOIlv from
'h.. t'nivf'rsilv of Kansas. ha!! formE'r ph",Stt'5 inS'. uclor .!I'
wrillE'n f'lI't'TI.''1lvf'ly on f'nel'J(Y and Howan' l'nivt'rsi!y in Wa5lIln~on.
minerai rt'Snurt"f'!'
fl.C.
Talln. a Piocknf'vviJlt' naliVl'.
A past nalional prt'Sidml of Itwo
"'as twit't' namt'd Illinois Sports Alumni AMonalion. hi!' also has
Writt'l" nI tIM' "f'ar h\ 'hE' National !lHVPd as pn'5idml and !If'('r./ary'
A.'\SOCIalion of spnri!ll'lI>'l PI'S and IrN!lUre!' of thl!' Wafirunll:lon Ar4!'II
SpnrtswrilPl'S and hal' won fivt' Alumni Club.

Sadie Hawkins visits East Campus
By 8w TrMr
. . . . . W~
Students from east t'ampus wtll
go back to thl!' timE' of 1.. 1' Abner
and DalSv Mav for Sad", Hawtun... '
[)av,

SatUrday.

,.... 'nLlVll1el
bo!aJn witb
(rom J lo5p.m.

games
__
fooeball rlt'Jd be'uoo Schrlt'ldftTower and wtll finISh with a da~,
ft':odun", IhI!' band itK'hochPt, from
8 to II p.m. In Grinnell Hall.
ThP.re will be a fnsbet' Ihrowinj(
contest for dlllt~ and atturacy.
hlZeS are T'1IbIrts and frlSbet-s,
which are donated by Stroh"
8I?WffY in 51. LouIS.
...t~

A sack

rP'~.

~.
contf'S1 and

a "thrft'

race. an appw bobbllll!
a cigar smolung conlest for ml'll
aM _
art!' also pIannt'd. Pnzt>s
for the CJlltt'SlS are gin certifICates

for stonos m Carbondaw. accordilll!
to [)wllEht Smdh. advISOr for IhI!'
E'as! campus Protzrammlllg Board.
Whlch4llaJllll'd Sadie Hawkins' Day.
Indudtod in the events is a
marnllllt'
race in whICh the women
_ _.
c::~

Ua_anc::atc::~

• m .... they ....U be "murit'd. ........

for the nom"..tt'd contestants ..
many limes .. they want. Each
vote costs a penny and lhe money
t'amed from the contest WlIIIK- addl'd 10 the East Campus Book
SchaJanlup Fund. Tbe WlIIOPI'S of

'"'" t1niv..-sitv h/lll nat 0I14!'d 1 ft)P admini,Iraltv .. pI'!llilionll"
manal!f'r ttl pl'rsonnel !If'~ and
_islanl 10 .,... vil'l' p-..• idml for
aradf'mit' &ifairs and r_arch--at< a
f""'aliVl!' (Ic'I. I dl'adli ... nears.
Jlnnald Ward. JIf'f'!"lnnl't mana.f'r
al Sill for fivf' wars. Will 1M' It'av;n.
flt"I. I 10 lakl' -. 5imdar pnsillm af
1hE' t'nivt'l"!rilv of IIlinnis
Ilnnald wiism. aM"'anl 10 ttwo
vicf' pn'5idt'llt for at"adl'mic affairs
and I't'M'8rch. lak"'" OVPl' a!! mrt't'lor
of hod.... offtet'lO rlc'l. I
Ward Mid cm.~lil,""," arntlpA
art!' formi .. a !le8rc.-h ('fIIIImill .... 10
rmd hIS rt!'plal'l'mf'fll. hul hI' in,
dicalt'd 1M' did nat knnw whm a
dl'cision 1ImUld hi!' r4!'IIc-h4!'d
Willian Ilaw _ril' I,.. "IIIIf'
!dory...,illl! lhal ""rank Hnrton. hia
hnM. ha5 tIfII y'" pickt'd '" lCUl'C'f'S!\flf.
Hf' also "lid two did 001 knnw if a
_rch cnmmill ... will hi' II!04!'d
A wrch rar a new dirrc-l ... of SfU
alrpnrt tlpf'tBlionlI ilI-"'i11 c""linmn/.:.
narent'f' JlnURllf'rty. dirf'('lor •.f
nmpus 1If't'V1Cf'!I. "IV!!
r ......ahf'rlv !<aid a ~h ('nIIImill ....
has r4!'t'f'ivPd nint' applical""", for
Ihf' joh In r"!lpnns.. 10 ad·
,,, rti!lt'mpnl, and RlIOOUIK'f'fOt'OIs
JIOS't'd on t"8m!U' ~\'f'n apJlIil'anl ,
at.. l'nivt'rlIity f'm~~.
OnuJlhPrlv l'8ld h .. did nat knflw
"ht'n a fmaiit<1 would hf' pickl'd

Orand Opening

11

tl11. . .In '17-4141

the COllIeR ....n be _ _ at ....
daDce.

8poo( ......many .... 11 IK- performt'd
by Micha4!'1 Sc-ully. mrf'C'lor of
Housillll: Programm~ Ofrta'. He
WIll award each coopI4!' WIth a
"marr~" eertlficate.
1.08 A\IIGF.l.F.S I "PI - (I . . .
Tbe thelll4!' iK-hllld thl!' ma~ just a,Hon on thE' floor. mindiR!l it.
race and SadIt' HawklllS' Dev was awn businf'lls. wh~n $Om_1!'
anjlmated from the "Llr ,,'brler" 51umbled and knat',," aut ilS front
comIC "'rip. In the comIC stnp an toolh. Gruvt'l" Colims of Marina dl'1
fo·t-b. 29 of t'V4!'ry wap year. the 5e'X R.., rushed his lian nIlE Oftr 10 a
rolf's art!' revftWd and an actual dl'fttisl 10 ha~ ttwo '(Jlllh replaCf'd
marrra~ race tam plan".
"I said I wanit'd a jlold loo'h."
" DaISY May, Lir Abner contest said IhI!' S4-VNr-aJd oilmliR. "and
is also planned. Students call Il0l .. Or. ,Brvant; Dodjle said I'd bf'lIer
brin!! hiin in '-'aUR h~ can't do a
prof_lunal jab unless 11K- patit'lll ia

Lion 1008e8 tooth;
dentist gets patient

Carbondale Briefs

in

~~ f::~.t Dod!!~'I, om~l!'. ~

:~IK>~o:! ~.I':::''='t ct;:~~I;:

:!t

hfen his or..... palif.!lll.... Collins

'"be Fee AUocation Boar.l of the Graduate Student
Council will hold its regular meeting at 7 p.m. Monday in
the Graduate Student Council office. Room 318 8 in the
Studl'llt Center.
The African Studl'lJt Association Will hold a wek:omeo
party for neo,.. students at 10:30 p.m. Saturday at the
Ev~reen Terrace Activity Hall.

Volunteers are nHdPd to ~I«I mont>y for the ('nitf'd
Way campaign Oct. 3 thrOUflh Oct. 7. ThOSE' interestt'd
should attend DIM' of two meetin~ scllt'dulfd for 7 p.m.
Monday in the MISSissippi Room and at 7 p.m. Thursday in
the Ohio Room.

..r,..m. Pf'OP~ aft' nervous to
::;:.ws::~.al the dentist'. offICe."

10

drop
Inl

Career
Day
'77
Siudent ral .....rl
IroomsC&
Wed. Sepl. 28
Talk informally with
representatives
from the
III. State
Nurserymen,
III. Bell.
Emerson Electric.
Caterpillar
IBM. General Tire,
Continental Can
Ortho Pharm.
Ford, FBI. Olin
and40othe,.
organizations.
learn who when,
and how they hire.
learn training
desired far
employment.
Everyone W.lcome.

All malon.
sluclenls.
alumni.
area r.slden

In Ill!" Yisil Dod~ clrilW for half
an trour and made an impression of
Ibf' moulh. ThE' n~l(t day. he
eemented a 11110 J!ftld toolh in pia",.
WhI!'n I1M' nIlE. a black·maned lion
that Cnllins killrd In W'ar!I ~o an a
8.ots.ana safari. arnwd. rft"~
lionist Mary Akins wauld aijU-'" a

:::''::::!I
f;!,:!:
san
"11

if il \¥ft't' a
oflliws me lhe (Tft~, but

Ca reer
Day ' 77
Sponsored by Coreer
Planning and PIoc.ment

~id~;;~-~~;;·~c;om;;~;;i_;·~"I~;;.Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiGieniiterii'liiiii~

The "New" Club
25¢ Drafts

during Happy Hour 2-6 daily
10-6 Sat
1-6 Sunday
'IO~~~;:PI.nt. .

•

Campus S~IIfIC.n""",,"to~

.p.~----------------------------------------~
Page 10. OIIily egyptian. ~ 24. 1977

* Backgammon Game Dailv
* Newlv Redecorated
*New Management
* Pinball Machines

HALE'S
ResUanat
Next time you come to
historical Grand Tower.
come to Hale's
Serving Family Style
6 a.m.-' p.m.
Gnnd Tower. 1ft.
oft Haute 3
F ... men . . . . 585 8384

Grancl Opening

-

9211.
----Mell.. 457-4241
----

Pitcher of
•

TogelMrneM

hOpeS

'The cross country team warms up with a
short jog In beck of the Arena. The team

to even Its record against Illinois

~5eIfIl1ent

-.

~

•

Saluki slate of events
7:30 p.m.-F_ball ft. ArIl. . . .
Slate at Jonesboro. Art.

cnurt •.

..croa ~try n, ",innis

11 a.m.

Stale a' Midland Hills Golf nub.
,,:. a.lft, W_·. fIf'Id hodI. .
vs S'. I..,ui" a. M("Andn'w

Todav
Sat., Sept. 24
8a.m...2p.m.
Bill Marberry

w_

ween the

~tl'Gi,

1111 HiD St.
2 Blocks NW of
Corr.m. Bldg.

Lions and

Clneland Browns.

ty

...,~.Heil_

1:10 a.m.-Wnmftt·. !date . .
lournalMllI at Crab Orchard GnIf
nub,
• a.m,-Womf'll·. 'ennis vs.
F".'ern IIllnol. at t1nlYel'.itJ

Rare and beautiful
House Plants.
I..arge and Small
Ferns
50 Hanging Basket

'nIis foota«e will be eombined
with actioft ~ of O'Brien and
the olher offi~it.15 during aa
eldlibitioll game ty'U . .toeks ago bet-

ollDCld .. eMs ..tit the CadiMJs.

He ... IJI'O"Il tMt to be true b1 hill
perf. . . . .!.
la the 1Il~. McBride Is
pIa)'inl rep:1er1J fer PtliUy ..... ex-

Plant Sale

:f~OO::= cakeD 01 the campus.

pressive ia ,......... traininl and earspot 011 the team _ a
miewr. He did hill job ia the
bullpen and Rapp !Bed him _ a
spot SIaI1er for a while. He did a
JIIIII!I' job - a starter. and is _ a
fixl_ ~ the nuliolL

._pped

~

last weflL" O'Brien

11R IeIfIMIII wiR sMw O'Brien
here at SI U and describe what he
does ia the offse_. There
a

ned •

decade. Billl DeYi...
UIIhappy _fielder Balle McBride
for the Phill. .• Ten Vadenrood.
11R
IIIIIJ
Vaderwaod
euuId
bMt ia
the ....
put __
St. Louia-e
lot

Su.lhutw

said. '"They I CBS) lold me it would
be CIIl tJus Saturday. though."
~ feallKe is on ,lit' other • • of
the life of an NFL offICial ~
~at_ also includes referee Don
Wedge and hne judge Dean Look.
who are on O'Br_·. offlCl8lUlg

Cardinal pitching reason for 81~de
..... 12

any

purchase

11R CBS evening news was supposed to present a feature 00 Bill
O·Brieft. professor of I'ftTNlion
and National Football Lea~ offICial iasl Saturday, but lilt' f.alure
was tc:ratched at the last minute.
O·Sri ... said.
11R featurP win be air'H Sah..·
day on lilt' CBS eveninll news whICh
beRil1l at 5: 30 p,m, on KFV8-TV
c:harIIrll1
'111r reature was ~pted
bee_ 01 tilt' length of tilt' 8oi>rt

Saluki gmrer Jim Reburn shot what Assistant
Golf Coach .Jim Brown called a "dazzling hole
in one" on the par-tim!e. 125-yard hole No. 11 at
Murray Country Club Friday.
The Salukis are playing in the Murray State
tournament at Murray. Ky .• but Rebum. holein-one. which he shot with an eight-iron.. was the
only bright spot in the 36-hoIe opening round.
Brown said.
SlU is !..ft seventh ptac. in the tourney with a
Coach Jim Barrett said SlU should finish
3D-oYer-par team scon!' of . . Nine teams are
second behind Murray State. but said that the
entered in the tournament.
Bermuda grass greens on the Murray Country
Reburn is the top 8m scorer with a one-overC:ub course would give the golfers trouble.
par 145. Other scorers include Jay Venable with
lI'ermuda grass is granier than bent grass
a nine-over-par 153. Walt Siemsglusz with a 1..
and can cause problems in reading tIw greens.
~-par 154. Jeff Linn with a l3-over1NU" 157
iIrm.'ft said. He also said the ~ would be
and Mark Spielmann with an II-over-par 162.
tough necause the fairwaYIi are "tight"' and are
The teams wiD ....,. ........ ........., . . - ,""""i!!::-iae ancl cedar trees.

~fnm

99c
with

OBrien feature
on news Saturday

finish the tourney.
Middle Tennessee State is the current leader
with a lS-oYer-par 581. followed by Eastern
Kentucky with 581. Murray State with 589.
Austin Peay with 5!11. Memphis State with S99.
Illinois State with 805. SIU with . . Bradley
with liZ and Missouri with 612The Salukis sent five golfers to the tourney
and the four best scores are figured into the
scoring.

la the IDCIIIt ricIicuIIMI trade 01 the

Dark Beer

State at 11 a.m. SaturdaV at Midland Hills.

SID goHer shoots hole-in-one
By o.rp c.t.k
. . . WriIec'

Rid'I _ _

IIT~!!!!"~~!a!!~gll
Are Invited To Attend A Town M_ting With The
City Council And City StaH To Discuss The
Needs And Problems Of The Community
Aft .......... CouncIl Meetl. . Will
,0I1ow the Town Mee....

Sfaclam,
':311 p,m.-Wnm...'s fennis 'IS.
N.......
1:311 p,m,-Wom...'s I...nis 'IS.

Norlh_tem

a'

tlnivfl"IilJ

tnUI1•.

2:. p·m.-Wnmf'II·' fWld hodI"
YS. '..au Foret at Mt"Andftw

Stadium
C.cllf-Murray Sla'. (Milallanal at
Murray. K~:
Wnm...·s Vollnhllil al NorIIM'rn
lIIimm.
.

Monel.y, Sept. 26.1'77 at 7:00 p.m.
City Council Chambers.
Unlvanlty City Compl••
607 I. Col
Carbonclal IL.
[

BUICK CLEARAIICE SALE!
III lET II! "1Isc.tS!

[

'f"

.,j'"

r

., ..

Specials for Under $1.00
MONDAY

This Week (24th-30th) Between 7 a.p...·l0 a.m.

Stockof3
~... c0ffe9

ftc
TylSDA!
0.. . . . wlilocon
ham. or ........ toast
and ~ and butter

Me

PLAZA

WIpNIIp'!
French Ta.t
and cott..

7tc

TrfVuv.. ,
Hot.ott
and coffee

ntDAJ

2~. ' - " browas
faclat and jelly

coffee

tic
IAlUlIDAY

wOUl;

andcoH.e

ftc

Lemon leads state meet;
RIJnois tops team race

;,t!

Bv Bud \·.nd~nnkk

si.ff Writ«

Reekv BM('h of Illinois discovl'1"t'd
Frida,: thai lOh .. is Iloinll to havl' to filtht
to dt>ft.nd ht'r titll' in Iix- WOfnM'S statl'
ItOIf champiOMhip at C'rabOrchard Golf
nub,
SIFs Sand,· Lt'mon l'f'r\"Pd noliN' to
lWacb and otht-r tillp-ml!1t.f'd Itolfl'r~ ~.
sh.'lfllinll a thn-e-o,·t'r'par 7.& 10 takl' a
si't-!'llrnict' It'ad artt'r tlx- first round of
tlK> :ti>-Imlt' toumamt'nl, Bt'aeh and
J)iallf' Millt'r. also of Illinois. shot IIfs to
til' for !It'Cond and Jtxt-.· llohnnan of Sltr
shot an Rl to occupy fourth riaCt'.
flt'spitE' Ihfo ~,.od 5("0t"f'S bv .E'mon and
Dohrman. SIl' finishl'd thl'dn in!lt"C'Ol1d
pla('t' in tlx- I('am ~tandi~s With a ~
of 350. fnur strokf'S more than fk>rl'ndi~
champion Illinois. Wf'StPm Illinois is in
third pla('t' with 3:>2 and nIinois Slale

~r~~ ~~~~s.W!!~iC~ ~o~:ld~2~

~:~~~~".;, .. ~~:;" ~

'.
,

~

Concentmtion

F'~ ,HUdeInnIf

Walt Ellis. (right) physical education instructor, teaches racquet.
ball techniques to racquetball club member Jim Roland at a
recent clinic. The club holds meetings at 8 p.m. every Wednetday
in Room 158 of the Rec Building.

first IlflIf I('am since 197-4. trails wilh a
scor(' of 400
l.E'mon and Oohnnan Itot little hE'lp in
the t('am scorinl! as SIt'·s nexl lowt'St
!,.('df't'~ WE're Rt~:'in Emf'St. who shot a
<n. and Man"", HolliE'r. who finishE'd the
day with a 98. Jo IdOW[ s:1G! O! 99 and
PE'nny PortE'r shot a 104. hut ooly the
four highest scores are inc:ludE'd in the
team!lCON".
Lemon playE'd a CftnSistent round.
shootinlt • thf'f'tLOVer-par 39 on the front
ninE' and an even-par 35 on thE' bal-k niM.
She had thrft' birdies for the day. two on
the back nine. ShE' said she wa5 pleasE'd
with her srore and lft'ls t'OI1fidf'nt she
will jlr8Ce the winn«'s circle aner
Saturday's final 18 holes.
"I'm in lIn.>at shap4! to win the title."
Lemon said. "I was pll'8sed with every

pari of my lIam('. , think thE' Ihinlt that
hE-1pE'd mE' Ihfo mOl!l! was my ('00.
fidE'lK'l'.··
l.E'mon said 1hE' Ilrf'Pns W('TE' irt bPtter
condition Friday Ihan they WE'n.> .-.'rher
in the wa-k aftpr be ng apratl'd and top·
drt'S.'ied Tut>5day.
lWarh wa."I not "'~ complimentary
about the gnoens and said six- wa."I not
pk>asE'd witt. Ix-r score. She said silt>
had pUllinj( problpms all day and wa~
aL'Io hurt by tllP unfamlilarily 0{ tilt"
IIf]olf cnurst'.
,,' had IroublE' dE'f~rmininll wlx-n.> thE'
holt'S wt'n":' Bt'acu said "1'vE' ~~r
playPd ht'rl' bPfort' and I think Ihat hurl
mE' , havpn'l ht>t'n plpasf'd with my
!I('Ort'S all fall. I'VE' hfton shoolinll in 1hE'
RIl's and Ihat is not v('ry 1l00d."
SIt" ("t)3ch Sandv Blah.. said she ftaE'1~
confidf'nt lIbe wiil witnt'S!l a dnuhlp
championship Satumay-an individual
titk> for l.E'mon and a learn litlt' ror Sit·,
She haws hfor optimism on thfo ilE'JiE'f
tbat Ix-r playt"n who s('Ol"t'd inlhe ~
"'riday will plav hf'ttt'r Saturday.
"If our play.-rs otlx-r l.E'mon and
[)ohm Ian had ju.'It shot in the hilth ft(5 we
would be in ,urat shap4!," Rlaha said.
"Idou" shot an rr; Thursday lin a
pr~'k'l' round) !IIO I know shE' ~an do
Dt"Ut'l" Ulan she did todav.··
'" really think WE' can get thf'm
cllIinois). I'm aptimislic: becaUS4.' I know
some 01 our players can play better than
they did today. Hollier shot a 44 on the
back nine today. so she might be n.>ady
to shoot a 1l00ti18 holes Saturday."
The final III hol4!S II'" underway aU: 10
a.m. Saturday lit Crab Orchard C.off
nub. lA"mnn win 1ft' oil at 9:22 a.m. and
will play in a head-on-head lwo5ome
with Rt-arh,

[v'ports

Salum haven't beaten Arkansas State since 1971
~._

ar._....

. .~ . . . . /9Ua

....... .......
- - When u~ (ootball Saluti5 start play
at 7; 30 p.m. Saturday IOgaJR... t Arkamas
Slate at Jonesboro. tllf'y Will be trylftll
to dt'fE'at thE> Indians for thE> first timE'
since 19'11. wht1I SIl! won 21·14.
Arkansas State has b.-.teon the
Saluk1S the lart thrt't' lJmt"S Ibt' teoams
have met. Tne Indians scalfX'd thE'
Salukis. 41-16. last year at McAndrew
Stadium.
On SIU's C'Ul'rent sdJt.'dule. the smArkan.'I8." State ~it'S In thP oldPst.
dating back to 1915. TIx- Indians hold a
14-7 Pdl!f'.
But Since 19'11. the football fortunes of
both schools has changt'd.
Last v('ar. Arilan.'I8.'l StatE' suff('rl'd its
first Jo5in~ season in thP last fiv," YE'ars
at !Hi. While the Salukis posted tlx-ir
first winnin~ y('ar sinc:(' 19'11.
In 1977. SIU has a 1·2 n.>eord. whilf'
Arkansas State is H. J\s.'Iociatl'd Press
has instaJIf'd Iix- Indians a." II thrt't'"
point favoritp and both coaches agree

thE> Jam .. should bE' a close OIK'.
The Indians' offf'flSf'!'IPts up in • pro-t
Coach Bill DaYid!lon of Arkansas
formation and can pass or run. TIle top
State said. "1 think it will be a clMe. r«t'iver for tbt' Indians is Dlkki Dyson.
""otional batJllame. The ~am t'IiIC who caught four passt"S for 11 yards last
Itt'ts the brt'aks and ~liminates trt't"k.
mi~takt'!i. will be the teoam to Wln.··
"1'heir offl'Mt" ~an !nre vou." Dt>m.
Saluki Coach kt'V Dt'mpsey agret1i pst>y said. uTbt'y an
pomL"."
that Ibt' gam.. should be ClfLW bec:aUSf'
TIx- Indians have good dt'fensivp ends
Ix- said he fPeIs Arkansas Slate lSn't as in Ray C'~lpepper and Tom Granata.
strong as in n.>eent years.
but overall thP Sslulu5 should be able to
"They're not as good as last year. but move thP ball. Dfmpsey said.
tbt'y'lT stili aboul 10 points better than
"Wp've Itot to be> ablt- to throw the
Indiana State:' Dt'mpst>y said "They
ball on them to win.·· Dfmpsey said.
have good pecrplt'. t'SpPC."ially on of- "Their linemt>n ('Orne bard and play the
f('fISC.". ,.
run. 'nwlr !It'Condary can be> be>aten."
(lem~v said 1hE' !ndian backfield of
H~ said in both of tbt' Indi:lns' gamf'li
quarlerbdclt Ken.ton Taylor. [ullback tlx-y have bPen hurt by the pass.
Joe (.riffin and halfback Larry
Bob Cfllhns i5 slatl'd to starl for thP
Lawrt>nCe is a pretty flOOd one.
Salukis. but hE' is still hurting with
Grlmn ~alJM'd 418 yards In 1976.
weak ankles. Df'mpsey said. No. 2quar·
Taylor pa....wd for 118 yards Ia.~.--k terback HeQw Evans has an injured
whll... adding 44 yards rushing on thP In' knel> and won't makE' tbt' trip.
dians' option play.
Tailback narenc:t" Rob ..'1011 i." alsn
"They havt' a t"dUllter-()JItion play and hurl wJlh a \ft'ak ank ..... and Will be>
Taylor run... it WE'll:' Dt'mpsey said.
vepla('t'd In ttlE'starlinll lineup by jUnior
•• ~ pull tlx-ir bark-slde llUard and
Wash Henrv. IWmE'1I QUiM will starl al
Tavlor can run or pass."
thP other barkflt'ld position.

score

C~j~~nJ

Broodcasr.lICheduled
Three an-a rjt":~ ~tation.~ will broad·
ca..... lhe SIU·Arkanqs StalE' football
JtamE' Saturday nlRht. PIaY"'y~lay on
aU stations will bt'!otln at 1: 30 p.m.

.·M.

WSIll. 92
Will ~in ils Pf'efiUlme
!lhow at 7: 210 p.m. wllh spol1s din.>etor
~ Pasctk>n.
WJP ..•• 1340 on lhe AM dial. will air
the Ht.'Y Ol'm~ show with spnrt·
sca."ter Mike Powell al 7:05 p.m.
WCII~ 101.5 .'M. will air the HI'\'
Ot-mpst'y show at 7: m p.m. With Hrn.

Hint'S.

Pitching troubles caused Cardinal flop

it

When the 1m ballE'ball season b«.>gan. tbt'St. Louis
Cardinals had a new manaj(er In VE'rn Happ and a l o t .
of promISing young talt'nt.
.
B
IBD
However. t,he key 10 the (('am s sUCCt?SS centt>red
,
around thto pJlehlng staff. "(he crltl,cs said tlx- hitting
.,. ~ c..hJIl
~ was, thE'n.>, and Ibt' dt.-fp:1Se' wa." sound. but lhe
'
.... WwiIer
destmy of 1hE> tpam [plI on the shouldt>rs of a staff
that no lon!(f'r had a "stopper" Ilk'\" ttlt> grt'at Bob
Glbsnn.
The pitchim! hE>ldupwell t~ fiffi half of the season.
on. H..'l t'arrwd nm aVl'ragt' I t:HA' 15 huvering
but after ttx- alHlar brtoak. thml!S bt'I!an to turn MUr.
around thE' 4.50 mark at thE' mnmftlt.
And now that !tit' Cardinals havp bPen t'hmlnatl'd
Rawly Ea.. twlck. tilt' pla~·t'r IIIP l~a:-thl 5upJ)OSt'dly
from any content lOR. _ can pmpoint tilt' hurlt'rs as
stow [rom tlw Ht'd... for l>aug Capilla. hasn t done
thP 0fJt'S to blame>.
anything hul Iwlp st'Jr! raUIt'S for lilt" opposillon. Yet
SI. LoclIs has lhe bt"St nam,.,; in baS('balt in IixIw sldl Ilunk... Iw .." ~OI~ III bl.' worlh !loml'lhln~ on
id .
tlw b llw
tlw open markt" wllt'n IIw M'ason i... O\'t'r.
m y
Ir
Butch Mt'tl!Ct'r. anotlll'r ~It'al fur tlk- Blni'l. sIal'''....
bullpt'n. b ut ynu woo n t r('COf{nlZe

The M d Ser b-

~7~hfo ~ad

Hunllarian" Hrabosk!l. faCial hair

dnd all. nopped Ih ..... st'ason. to say llw k·a"l. Ant>r
crving for half a Sf>ason that hE' couldn't pitch without

haS whISkers. club Presldt'nt Augu.... A. Busch Jr.
bt'ld a prt'SS L'OI'Ifpn.>nct>, g;>Vl' in and totd him 10
('It her grow ~Iis whiskt"l'S and prodUCt"-Gf' E'lse.
Hrahoskv. aflt'r the all-star brt'all. mt't'tmg.
show. d signs of the Hungarian flf old. but Ix- soon It'll
Page n. O8ily Egyptian. !ieptembrJl' 24..

1m

sklwlv. hul has ('Orne fin 10 rl."l!am lilt' rt"SJX'Clablht.\·
hE' ttBd in 1976 wllh San IJI«'II'l. ,,·IIt'I" ht' wa.. Kllnkll'
PilchE'r c'f thE' Yt'ar.
Buddv Schulfl has iwt'n su...... throu,'hout tht. yt'ar
.-.".
as both' a .....1if'Vt>r and spot starlpr. but ht' can'l do it
all hlmseif It 5('t>QJS hke ~ry tlmp Schultl jll'l!II IIw
('a~h~
~~~~~·of !IIuJX'" I't'lit'~ plldK'~. ont'
.... ~

::n::

has '0 wondt>r how the Caminals could haVl' tradf'd
C1av Carroll to thE' White Sox wbt'n IbPy were stiU in
thE" pt'n,nant race. The ("arels tradPd Carroll wbt'n
tht'v wen.> onlv nine games out of first and plenty of
tlni... k>ft in I.... season to catch .Ix- Philht'S. H... wa."
tlx- It'am's m05t consi.'ItE'nt n.>lie\"er throullhout lhe
lIt'8SOQ. This move' dldn't Ix-Ip mallen. In fad It may
haVl' St'alt'd lhe leam's doom.
TIx- startl'rlI w('re tou!!h t'arly. hut lilt' starr didn',
St't'm 10 havt' a rl'al wa<k>r, or (;Ib.'IOn·t\·pt' of pitcher.
Rob fo'orsch has PJlclwd WE'll all yt'ar. hut ha.. bt-t-n
Injured thi.'I pa.'" month HI' ha... bt't'n pllt'hln~ with
h .." ~ tapt>d aUtlit' way up. lnank... hl a mlJS('I(' pull.
".~h. who !lft>mt'd 10 het"" "~t ('Vl'rylhmJjC la.. t
lWa...on. ha." won 18 ballgam(.,; fnl lilt' .fadln~ H(.... •
birds.
f~
,
. L'I \ h
ha! tit
Jnhn "·lIn~·. alit \'t'ilr .. ("," (. iIInpon.
s
"'n

~'.!:!I~I~~·/I~;I~:~~.:"r,~:~:t;:~r'~:I~'~I.!":::i ~.~al~

mat It, 1~·lIn'··~ ah" ....·r,· c' hit,. tK...·n a .1,'1101111(' la,'tur •
fallun' ..r 11K' SC. I.nUl' plll'hmJ! ·.tulf.
l':rJl' H...'ftlIIM('n h..." Ioret Iii 101;&"'.... I.. · thl' huds.
hUI hi- ha." IHI.-IIt .... lIludl II.ih'r Ih.1II III .. ltd! ~
In lilt·

mcIH'aI.-s.

continued on page 11

